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1.母娘聖經序言Preface生從何來？死從何

去？  

人生之中要探討「生從何來？死從何去？」、要探

討「我怎麼在這裡？為什麼這是我？」、雖然這就是人

的本命，自古以來人類總是以「宿命」論之，也就是「本

來就有！一定是這樣！」，在古代封建的社會，一切都

是命中安排，不能改變，人類一直不敢去窺探生命的源

頭、宇宙的奧秘。  
Life come from where ? dead will go where ?   
To explore life come from where ? dead will go 

where ? how do I here ?  Why it is me ?  Although this is 
human’s nature of faith.  All the while, human’s faith 
always describe and based on “karma”.  Its means if 
human life is like that sure is like that, no other way to 
change it.  Human at that times afraid to study and 
research the source of life and the mysteries of the cosmic.  

直到五星出分，日月發暉，百陽激電，流金煥精；

母娘道露曙光，那是民國五十年代的四十幾年前；一個

發願建廟的老道長，在很遠的嘉義中埔鄉深山中啟建了

崑崙山瑤池宮，那是篳路藍縷，披荊斬棘，從無到有的
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歲月；這是老道長一點一滴的托缽化緣，奔波建廟，才

有今日的崑崙山瑤池宮，老道長是本書啟靈著作者泓仁

住持的阿公（祖父）。  
The five stars divide, the sun and moon sunny, “Mu  
Niang’s Tao” exist .It was in 1960s, 40 years ago. 

Chen Hozn  
Ren’s grandfather been been promised to build 

“Kunlun Yozo Palace Temple” at Zhongpu 
Town,Chiayi,Taiwan. The author of spiritual meditation is 
Chen Hozn Ren.  

 老道長的啟示：生命除了應該要這樣走以外，同

時也是一條創造的路，正如母娘創生萬靈、創造宇宙，

老道長創建了崑崙山瑤池宮：一間深山的寺廟，當時步

行上山要花三小時，四十幾年後，這一本探討靈性出處、

生命奧秘的母娘聖經，被泓仁住持啟靈著作，這是延續

老道長創建崑崙山的啟示；人生之中每個人都有一條必

走的路，生命的內涵程式裏，已經註定自己要走哪條路，

只要不被世俗名利所干擾，生命的道路都等待我們去開

創。  

The old Taost Priest said that beside knew how to plan 
our life, at the same times also create a way for the 
practitioners.  It is same as “Mu Niang” create all of the 
souls and cosmic. Old Taost Priest built “Yozo Palace 
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Temple at Kunlun Hill. Its take about three hours to walk 
up.  About after 40 years, the study of spiritual source and 
the mysteries of life were recorded by Chen Horng Ren 
(Master Hozn). It is so called “Mu Niang” holy bible. Each 
human got his own life of journay. The direction has been 
stated cleared in human life.  

  

2. 生命靈能  Life psionic  

母娘聖經是在探討生命靈能的存在，也研討

生命程式的屬性與方法；並參酌古代人對命的看

法，也要跳脫傳統的宿命理論；時代在進步變化，

不可一成不變的仿古復古；生命是活潑的，有創

造力的；要直接運用現代文明數位資訊，穿越時

空，洞悉累劫世來，本性靈根的靈能特質；但這

前提是不能迷惑於文明智慧的枷鎖，不能被文明

障礙，不能欺瞞自心本性，要真實的對待自己的

感覺，生命才能張顯靈能本性。  

Life Spiritual Energy  
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“Mu Niang holy bible is to investigate the presence of 
spiritual energy of life, and discuss the level and the 
methods of life. With reference to the perception of the 
ancient people, they also escape the traditional theory of 
“karma” study, life is lively, creative, modern civilization 
digital information directly and did not influence by the 
modern civilization.  

每個人生命中蘊含累劫世的本性靈根，生命的生滅

歷程只為了生命中蘊含累劫世的本性靈根的感受修行；

是的，生命的重點在於『感受』；生命一定要勇於反省、

改進。  
 Human have to face the nature of hearts and the 

feelings to derive the nature of the life spiritual. Each human 
life contains of its nature of history spiritual roots.  The 
birth and death of life history contains of a thousand of 
decade “spiritual feeling roots practice”. The important of 
life points of “feeling roots practice” are human always have 
to reflect and improve themselves.  

母娘聖經要從母娘創生萬靈、創造宇宙開始， 
從瞬間生滅的陰陽靈子的原靈，進而觀陰陽、五行、

四象、八卦、通曉天干地支、用基礎的「物理理論」、

「母娘生生不息的道理」、解碼生命程式的奧祕，達到

生命程式的更新與升級。  
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“Mu Niang” holy bible start from mother create the 
souls and the cosmic, start from the “birth” and “death” of 
“Yin” and “Yang” instantly.  (Spiritual son are from the 
original spirit), the five elements, the four images, physical 
theory, “Mu Niang” guidance, decoding the mysteries of 
life program to achieve updates and upgrades level of life.  

  

3 . 「覺」與「悟」"feeling" and "enlightened"  

研讀母娘聖經，是要以「悟」的角度，思考生命的

本質，要以「覺」的角度，探討生命的遭遇，以宏觀微

調的角度，感受累劫世的本性靈根、感受現此時生命的

脈動、感受未來時自我的道路，以找到靈性的本源、生

命的出處。  
 “Feel” and “Enlightenment”  
     Study “Mu Niang” holy bible to the point view 

of “enlightenment” and “feel” to explore the experiences of 
life, view of macro-economic fine-tuning, the nature of 
spiritual roots, the pulsation of life, feeling in the future, to 
find the spiritual origin, the source of life.   
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母娘聖經是敘述宇宙兩百億年來的靈生能、能生質

的事情，兩百億年前母娘剖真空、拆零和、在母體內孕

育瞬間陰陽靈子的原靈以來，有數十億年的時間，在母

體的靈界裏原靈眾生因得母娘四力：萬有母力、靈感母

力、智慧母力、修圓母力；而得以孕育成長，原靈的成

長歷程中，原靈在先天無極超弦靈界的排練模擬，只為

了映照日後的宇宙有形世界，在靈界母娘已預置了太極

宇宙有形世界的運作程式。  
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“Mu Niang” holy bible describe the cosmic spiritual 
energy has been exist since 250 million years ago. Mother 
gave birth to the moment, the “Yin” and “Yang” spirit of 
the original spirit of several one billion years, the mother’s 
spiritual circles the original spirit living being due to be 
Queen Mother of four forces. Mother energy there are 
wisdom mother energy, repairs round mother energy, 
enable the natured of spirit to grow from original spirit.  

在一百四十億年前，原靈眾生具足母娘四力，母娘

母體原靈眾生大霹靂、創生宇宙星雲萬物，原靈在太極

有形世界的修行從此展開，浩瀚無垠的星雲夜空，漫漫

長夜擁有能量與形體的原靈因具備母娘四力而潛心修

行，遍佈宇宙星際間的原靈長久的修行，但還是脫離不

了無機物質的原形，不得靈活的有機靈能。  
140,000,000 years ago, original source of human 

contains “Mu Niang” four forces energy.  “Mu Niang” 
create all the souls at cosmic. “Mu Niang” original souls 
start practice in “Tai Chi’ world. “Mu Niang” four energy 
to participate on practice forever but can escape from the 
inorganic substances.   

Therefore, the inorganic spirit energy did not move 
naturally.   
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4. 『龍華勝會慧星流法船』 Comet 

streaming Boat from Longhua Banquet  

直到五十億年前地球成形，物以類聚擁有靈活的

『有機靈能』的高靈能修行原靈，匯聚在瑤池母娘的第

一次龍華勝會，乘著母娘加持的『龍華勝會慧星流法船』，

以陰陽相搏方式，進入地球太空軌道，為地球帶來有機

靈能修行原靈，高靈能修行原靈眾生終有完美的修行處

所—地球。  
高靈能修行原靈眾生具足母娘四力修行有成，母娘

四力是無機物質轉化有機生命的關鍵，為地球帶來有機

靈能生命，這是別的星球原靈眾生所沒有的環境，從此

地球「一炁化三清」，原靈從混沌進無機進而有機，以

致於有生命體而成原兒；  
 “Long Hua Sheng Hui, Hui Sing Liu Fah Zhuan” 

Meeting Until 50,000,000 years, before earth form. All 
things and human got high spirit energy to practice from 
original spirit actively at the first “Yozo” Mu Niang 
Meeting. The “Long Hua Sheng Hui, Hui Sing Fah Zhuan” 
have been further blessing by “Mu Niang”. With “Yin” and 
“Yang” methods “Mu Niang” go to earth and dedicate the 
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organic spirit energy practice from original souls.  
Therefore, as a result, the organinc spirit energy can 
obtained from  the beautiful, comfort and perfect practice 
place. It is so called  ----  earth.  

“Mu Niang” four energy are inorganic and convert to 
organic life.  Therefore, the earth become more organic 
spirit life. This type of circumstances will not appear at any 
other planet. The original souls come from inorganic spirit 
to organic spirit.  

 地球上有形世界有機生物的生滅與演進越臻快速，

地球雖是星際中最穩定完美的星球也是龍華勝會彗星

流法船選擇下降的地點，但地球並沒脫離星雲本質，地

球內部能量的興衰強弱對地球上有機生物的生滅舉足

輕重，地球本身五十億年來，也有好幾次的浩劫致使生

物滅絕。  
Earth contains of physical world and organic world 

which incurred in the process of “birth’ and “death” 
speedly.  Earth are the suitable planet to hold the “Long 
Hua Sheng Hui, Hui Sing Liu Fah Zhuan” meeting. The 
earth did not separate from the star and cloud.  The 
internal of earth’s got strength energy to face the “birth” 
and “death” of organisms in the earth.  
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Earth itself has been existed about 5 billion years ago 
and catastrophe many times resulting extinction.  

  
兩億四千萬年前的地球浩劫，火山爆發，海嘯漫延，

氣候溫度驟變，接著進入冰河時期，生物幾盡滅絕，但

地球資源重整的結果，造就了爬蟲類恐龍在地球的全盛

時期，龍能夠成為萬物之霸，在地球生存將近三億年。

其實原靈生物的生存，只為了傳衍後代的生活修行，希

望下一次的地球浩劫世界末日來臨時，可以免卻滅絕，

恐龍也一直為世界末日做準備；  
240 million years ago, earth catastrophe, volcanic 

eruptions, tsunamis spread, things all extinction. Resulting 
of restructuring of the earth’s resources which creating the 
reptilian dinasours on earth. Its exist in earth for nearly 300 
million yers ago.  In fact, the survival of the original spirit 
creatures have to practice firm and be ready to dedicate to 
the next earth catastrophe doomsday.  
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5. 第二次『龍華勝會彗星流法船』 The 

second "Comet streaming Boat from 

Longhua Banquet"  

六千五百萬年前地球浩劫再次來臨，黑暗惡勢力近

逼，且因萬物之霸的恐龍縱情物慾、恣所欲為、過度繁

殖，破壞生態、忘卻靈性修行，生靈塗炭、靈能盡失，

有識之龍物化演進，『飛龍在天』，恐龍已演化成飛鳳，

但「妖魔鬼怪」惡勢力近逼，龍鳳原靈眾生，恐將被「妖

魔鬼怪」惡勢力入侵，進而無力回轉瑤池靈界；  
65 million years ago, earth catastrophe again, the dark 

and evil  exist, ecological destruction, the spirit loss of their 
life and knowledge. Dinasours has been involved the 
demons evil invasion and unable to turn back to “Yozo” 
spirit world.   

龍鳳原靈眾生亟待母娘救劫渡化，母娘顯化第二次

『龍華勝會彗星流法船』到來，在這次在地球浩劫世界

末日來臨之際，母娘渡化了龍鳳的原靈，  
Dragon and phoenix spirit awaiting “Mu Niang” to 

rescue. Therefore ,  “Mu Niang” appear in the second 
meeting of “Long Hua Shen Hui, Hui Sing Liu Fah Zhuan”. 
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“Mu Niang” has been transited the original spirit of dragon 
and phoenix.  

 七萬五千年前，地球再次面臨浩劫世界末日，火山

爆發，海嘯漫延，氣候溫度驟變，接著進入冰河時期，

生物幾盡滅絕，物種進化的結果，哺乳類動物較能躲過

劫難，其中尤以懂得穴居、知道使用火的原始人類，能

夠歷經地球的冰河時期浩劫，六萬年來地球氣候趨於穩

定，人類已成為地球的萬物之靈。  
75 million years ago, earth facing “catastrophe 

doomsday” again, volcanic eruptions, tsunami spread, river 
become ice,the biological do extinction, the evolution of 
species, mammals can escape catastrophe if they knew how 
to live in a cave. Hominid know how to use of fire, they 
bave been experience the river become ice catastrophe. 6 
millon years ago, earth’s climate become stabilize, human 
become earth mankind among others.  
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6. 六萬年大懺悔 Big Confession in Sixty 

thousand Years  

可是近五千年來，人類已由原始生活進入文明生活，

文明人類雙手萬能，改變了原始的地球生態，一切以人

為主軸的作為，明顯的忽略整個地球萬物萬靈的生存空

間，尤其近兩百年以資本私利為主的「民主」，人們只

知道開發利用資源，留下了太多難以消化的垃圾及污染。 
地球的生態環境變差了，人文思想也受污染，一切

短視近利為錢為利，人沒有深層反省的思考，只為了要

快的速成文化，人變的空洞了，漸漸的喪失良知良能、

靈能本性，忘卻了累劫世原靈修行感覺體悟的本質。  
5,000 years ago, human from original life move into 

modern civilization.  Human can change the original 
ecology of the earth.  All human also can spindle as a 
whole on earth spirit especially in the “democracy” world 
in two hundred years ago. Human more focus on 
development and utilization  of resources, as a result 
caused waste and pollution (example : rubbish which 
difficult to manage) and air polluted.  Earth’s ecological 
environment deteriorated, human focus on money and take 
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advantages rather than brainstorming deeply to reflect and 
realized themselves.  Most of the human forgot “spiritual 
practice” and its nature.  

無所不用其極的文明人類，難道只是個會賺錢的機

器，而忽略了人類在地球生存的修行目標，地球的過度

開發，人類社會的私利經濟；地球生態漸漸變質，人內

心的靈性感覺漸漸喪失，黑暗惡勢力、「妖魔鬼怪」惡

勢力可能再度近逼，地球浩劫世界末日可能再臨；這時，

讓『母娘聖經』來喚醒迷津，喚起原靈，重回宇宙生生

不息的大道—母娘道。以避免短暫的五千年人類文明禍

害地球萬物萬靈的生存。  
     Human beings almost focus on how to earn 

moneyand ignore the goals of self-cultivation of human 
survival on earth, self-interest,human socialty economy. 
Therefore, caused the catastrophe doomsday happened 
again.  “Mu Niang” holy bible will “wake up” the original 
souls to refer back to the “Mu Niang” tao.  In order to 
avoid with 5,000 years, human destroy the human 
civilization on earth of spirit survive.  

靈性：人本皆具備，奈何現代世間人都忽略了靈性！

因為現代人要有太多的俗事，要工作、要食衣住行、要

育樂、整個人的「心」都被俗事填滿了，一切都是「心」

之所好；每個人都用「心」的所好來衡量世間事，更有
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甚者說「一切唯心造」；現今人類會如此的追求物質生

活，就是「一切唯心造、心之所好」的結果，用心來衡

量世界，殊不知「慾望之心」無窮！殊不知強調「心之

所好」便忽略了，內心深層：靈的表現。  
  Spirituality : In the modern life, people focus more 

in their daily work, accommodation, transportation but 
seldom focus on “hearts”.  They not realised that “all 
things are reflect from hearts”. If used our hearts to 
measure the world. In modern civilization, human hearts 
are so idealism and materialistic.  They have been ignored 
the spirituals which are the  important parts in our hearts.  

 7. 「靈」的主宰 "Spirit" to dominate  

這世間一切都只看「表面功夫」，一切講求功利，

凡事向「錢」看齊，人的生活價值變的茫茫渺渺。因為

大家只生活在淺層的心向表面，殊不知，「淺層的心」

只是「深層的靈」的通路，人真正的主宰判斷還是在於

「靈」，人世間太多的守則，都是直接的人為規範，人

因為被教育，失去了太多靈性自主的思考空間，被「教」

了太多，思想變的不靈活，被「環境」規範了太多，人

被訓練成「經濟的動物」，為了生存一切向「錢」看，
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這樣接續下去，每個人忙賺錢，世界已無喘息空間，人

的靈光逐漸黯淡，社會問題叢生，人們不再互相信賴，

到最後黑暗惡勢力抬頭，鬥爭殘殺、萬劫不復；  
7.“Spiritual” Dominate  
In this world, human more emphasis on “benefit”, 

focus money on “money”. The value of human life become 
uncertain.  Everyone life on the surface of the hearts.  
Human not really know “deep spiritual” path of the hearts. 
Human’s decision making are control by hearts. Even got a 
lot of rules and regulations, human still obey it.  Due to 
human have been missed a lot of spiritual nature, therefore, 
they also missed a lot of brainstorming space in the nature 
of spiritual. Human thinking become not so active, a lot of 
rules and regulation, human brain become low value. All 
focus on “money”.   Human spiritual day by day, become 
not clear, human will not confidant others, so competitive 
and kill between others , no peaceful.  

  
難道這世間，生活真是那麼難！生活的話題都離不

開「賺錢」與「享樂」，難道人們已無深思的靈性空間！

無論如何，母娘聖經之通靈寶典，是要去除人類五千年

來的文明障礙，要直截的立見本來面目；要真正感覺存

在、活著，不要再有生活壓力，真正自在的生活修行，
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相對的，識得靈性便能洞悉俗世，不被物轉、不被事煩，

在平凡中，體會人事物的點滴滋味，有感覺才能做最佳

的人生判斷，顯靈通心如此而已；  
    Human life so miserable !  human majority 

focus on “money” and “enjoy”.  Is human did not have 
space to brainstorming ?  No matters how, the major 
objectives of “Mu Niang” holy bible are to monitor how 
nature and true of human hearts, alive without pressure, 
practice with comfort.  If we really knew about spiritual, 
we will not affect by the externals.  

  

8. 通靈達真 True Psychic  

顯見靈性是深思熟慮的表現，因為物質文明的障礙

心性，不得以，啟動靈性已是必要，但啟動靈性不能流

於俗化的靈動，靈動是為了要啟動靈性；但啟動靈性不

必然要靈動。在「靈」的層面，最終目的就是要「通靈」，

其實原始動物直覺本能的細知微動，不也是一種通靈，

人本通靈奈何文明障礙直覺本能的細知微動；通靈要回

歸自然本色；若通靈用於追求功利，是不能見到本來面

目，有一天靈量能源也會用完的；今天母娘聖經見於世，
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不談利益但見本心本性，願世人不要再被五花十色的心

境所轉，從平凡的直覺，見本性靈根。  
8 Psychic Reached The True , Due to the performance 

of the obvious spiritual, the materialistic civilization affect 
our spiritual.  Therefore, spiritual meditation is very 
important in human life. Spiritual meditation not based on 
secularization spiritual but is based on “psychic” spiritual.  
Some of the animal got this type of psychic spiritual. Learn 
psychic meditation to turn back to the ordinary institution 
to  the nature of roots spirituals .   

  文明固然給人類帶來方便與進化，但人類卻迷失

於追求感官慾望，任何的名與利，金錢與權勢，都是茫

然的追逐，不是不要文明不要進化，而是在文明輪轉進

步的時勢，不要成為慾望的俘虜，不要喪失心智、不要

喪失靈性，要通靈達真，  
  In the modern civilization enable human developed , 

achieve their desire, rotated the progress of the times. Not 
become the absent minded or loss of spiritual in order to 
reach psychic true.   
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9. 母娘聖經是未來世界的藍圖 Mu Niang 

Bible is a blueprint for the future world  

自從民國八十九年、動手寫書至今；雖然到現在還

是無法出版、付印、自己並不氣餒；說真的實在花太多

時間在母娘聖經上，這幾年每次拿去印刷都只有二十本，

這次又做了一番整理，還是會去印二十本；接下來領旨

修行章節也已經定稿了；相信不用多久也會去印個二十

本；領旨修行主要談智慧母力與修圓母力，這是生活的

出路；智慧的運用應該清靜為主，不要太多人為的因素，

而人的整個人生就是要渡靈修圓；人要服務生靈修圓生

命。  
“Mu Niang” holy bible is human future guidance map  
Since 1992 years ago, Chen Horng Ren start writing 

“Mu Niang” holy bible but until todate still unable to 
publish yet. Due to “Mu Niang” holy bible incurred a lot of 
times to write, sorting, translate before proceed to print. 
Soon will completed and print about 20 books. The main 
objective of “Mu Niang” holy bible are to let human apply 
their wisdom to achieve peaceful, “to practice and transited 
human spiritual” . “Mu Niang” informed human should 
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have a destiny “to dedicate the practice and transited 
human spiritual” to the next generation and also forever.  

 母娘聖經是未來世界的藍圖；只不過、如果現代世

界不做修正，人類不修行，原靈不被渡化，實在應該沒

有未來可言；人類的努力與墮落，心靈的覺醒與渙散；

人類即將進化分類，讓母娘聖經的預言，帶你一窺未來。  
“Mu Niang “ holy bible is human future guidance map. 

If human do not practice and transited original spiritual”, 
the future are uncertain.    
母娘聖經 Mu Niang Bible 名詞定義 Noun Definition 

母娘 Mu Niang  
母娘是孕育原靈,創造宇宙的神 
Mu Niang is the God gave birth to the Original Soul 

and created the universe 
靈子 Soul unit  
靈子是母娘的嬰兒 靈子聚集成長變成原靈 
Soul unit is Mu Niang's Baby. Soul Unit grows into 

the original Soul. 
原靈 Original Soul 
原靈是母娘的孩子 原靈因為獲得母娘四力而能驅

動靈魂. 
The original Soul is Mu Niang's child.Because access 

to the four power of Mu Niang and can drive the soul. 
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靈魂 Spirit 
人的靈魂在心臟,大腦則是靈魂的運作中心. 
Spirit is in the heart, the brain is the center of the 

operation of the spirit. 
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第一章: 無極靈界 Chapter 1 : 

Infinite Spirit World  
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10. 一母多神的無極靈界 Mother With 

Many Godsin Infinite Spirit World  

從母娘的無極到人類太極，這宇宙共有三界：『太

極世界』、『虛空能界』『無極靈界』。『太極世界』

是「生命個體」的世界，有『上下、左右、前後、時間』

時空限制。  
From “Mu Niang infinite world” to the “human mortal 

world”, the cosmic consist of three levels of world. There 
are “mortal”world and “transitory”world (Illusionary) 
where the spiritual elements/souls of humans and creatures 
transition into the next “life” and “infinite spirit”world 
where by the God, Buddha, Jesus Christ, Allah and 
Demons stay.  

 “Tai chi” world is the “life of the individual world”, 
“up and down”, “left and right”, before and after the time 
and space”.  

『虛空能界』是「靈、能、質」轉化的世界，有「光、

熱、力」的能量限制。『無極靈界』是「母娘與諸天神

佛及原靈」的世界，悠游自在、千變萬化、無所限制。  
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Non-visible” world means “spirit”,”energy”,”quality” 
turn into the “light, heat, force energy world.  

 “Infinite spirit” world is Mother of the heavens 
deities and the origin spirit’s world, leisurely, 
ever-changing without any restrictions.  

宇宙從地球開始算起有九重天，經過「九天」,也就

是九個維度空間: （上下軸、左右軸、前後軸、時間軸、

光軸、熱軸、力軸、靈軸、神軸），才可到達「靈的源

頭」也就是『瑤池母娘』；  
“Cosmic Start Point” is calculated from “Earth Point” 

to “Nine Heavens”.In Nine heavens got nine smaller space ; 
Up Down(Depth Dimension),Left Right (Length 
imension),Front Back (Width Dimension),Time 
Dimension,Light imension, Heat Dimension, Strength 
Dimension, Spirit Dimension and God Dimension. To 
derive the source of spirit, it is so called "Yao Chi Queen 
Mother";  

所謂的「無極靈界」從『靈、神』的天界開始；原

靈眾生備受母娘靈能母力、高靈能的加持，在『無極靈

界』原靈雖然只是個「相」；但原靈勤于修行努力以赴，

強健能量身形、增加修行感觸，、驅動陰陽動能、可以

塑造在『無極靈界』完美的形『相』，  
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 The socalled "infinite spirit “world is begin from the 
"Spirit” and “God” level of world ; Mother force, high 
spirit blessing in "infinite spirit” world . Origin spirit is just 
a "image"  

The origin spirit diligent practice to make effort, 
strong energy stature, increase practice feeling , to drive the 
kinetic energy of “yin” and “yang”, can shape the "infinite 
spirit world" in perfect .  

 原靈的修持在『無極靈界』，沒有時空的限制、 
沒有「光、熱、力」限制反而極盡能事，完美演出；

靈界超高靈能修行先知，自下而上因而能演化出：『一

切真靈仙果、四生六道、天龍八部、十方靈仙官將、五

嶽河、聖賢帝君菩薩、諸天神佛、』因此便形成『一母

多神的無極靈界』。  
The origin spirit of the practice in the "infinite spirit 

world", there is no time and space constraints, no "limit" 
light, heat, force but perfect performances;   

To the spirit world of ultra-high spirit energy practice 
prophets, the bottom-up evolved : "All spirit fruit cents, 
four students six, dragon, Spirit of the ten cents officer, the 
Five Sacred Mountains River, sages Ti ,Buddha, the 
heavens deities will therefore be the formation of "one 
mother, and more God's infinite spirit world"   
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11. 無極六道 The Six Levels of Infinite 

World  

 母娘剖真空、拆零和、立陰陽，以『靈、能、質』

「三宇稱」創造『太極世界』、『虛空能界』『無極靈

界』，母娘驅動陰陽，使成為動能，全能萬有；孕育萬

靈，母娘傳授原靈『母娘四力』。  
Queen Mother open the acuity, demolition zero 

and,”yin” and “yang” , spirit, capacity, quality" parity "to 
create a" Tai Chi” world and infinite spirit”world.  

Queen Mother guide “yin” and “yang” into kinetic 
energy, than gave birth to allsouls, Queen Mother guide the 
origin spirit (Queen Mother of the four force).   

原靈的成長在於以「意志驅動陰陽」的能力，作用

于原靈本世的形體之上。所以，『原靈』本身「非能量

非物質」並且「不生不滅」，「只是瞬間的陰陽靈子合

體」。  
 The origin spirit of the top of the growth is driven to 

the will of the "yin” and “yang" in the body of the origin 
spirit world. Therefore, the origin spirit themselves are 
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"non-material" and "no birth and death", the moment of 
“yin” and “yang” spirit son fit".  

『原靈』在無極靈界的修行，就是依『原靈』修行

功果而演化成『無極六道』； 一：『靈界背景』道二：

『妖魔鬼怪』道三：『天龍八部四生六道』四：『十方

靈仙官將』道五：『聖賢帝君菩薩』道六：『諸天神佛』

道  
 There are six levels to achieve the status in the 

infinite world :-  
Level 1 :Background of spirit world  
Level 2 :Demons and monsters  
Level 3: Dragon and all celestial 

creatures  
Level 4: Official Gods and Immortal  
Level 5: Saints and Sages   
Level 6: Various Gods, Deities 

andBuddhas  
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12. 一：『靈界背景』道  Level 1 : 

Background of Spirit World  

 背景是一種基礎也是一種基本盤；『無極靈界』住

著母娘和「靈子」，「靈子」是極小的尺度,『十的-33 次
方公分』；「靈子」以『弦』的形態存在，並非『無極
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靈界』每一「靈子」都能修行表現出「超弦」；甚至形

成千變萬化的「膜體」； 
Is a basic background an also a basic disk; lived in the 

Queen Mother, " infinite  spirit world" and "spirit son", 
"spirit son" is a very small scale "ten ^ -33 cm"; "spiritson" 
of "strings" form of existence, “Wu chi"spirit world" each of 
spirit son can practice showed "super strings"; and even the 
formation of ever-changing "film";  

  
大多數的「靈子」都處在「基態靈」的狀態，於是

形成了『靈界背景』，藉以襯托高靈能原靈的演化，這

是『無極靈界』的基本盤，有了『靈界背景』才漸次有

較高靈能修行產生，甚至『母娘』剖真空、拆零和、爆

脹大霹靂開創宇宙；『靈界背景』也成了先驅者，靈能

轉化成『宇宙空間』；所以：『無極靈界』、『虛空能

界』中「空、無、零」的穩定背景；處處充斥「靈子」

的存在。 
Most "spirit son" in the state of the ground state of mind 

and spirit, thus forming the background of the "spirit world" 
in order to set off the high spiritl energy of the origin spirit of 
evolutionwhich is the basic plate of "infinite spirit” world   

With the "background" of the spirit world gradually 
higher spirit energy practice, and even the "Mother" open 
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the acuity,demolition zero and critical swell thunderbolt to 
create the universe; background of the “spirit world” has 
become a pioneer spirit can be transformed into a "universe 
space ";   

『虛空能界』中『宇宙空間』，「靈子」構成了背

景空間，形成了『暗能量』藉以襯托宇宙星雲的演化。

『靈、能、質』三界眾生皆源自于母娘，母娘孕生的「靈

子」是從背景開始演化修行，經兩百億年才得『人身』。  
"Infinite spirit” world, "void energy” sector and 

"empty”, “non-zero" stable background; always full of the 
presence of "spirit son".  

"Void Constituencies" space "," spirit son "constitutes 
the background space, forming a dark energy in order to 
bring the universe nebula evolution.  

 The three realms of the “spirit”, “energy” 
and“quality" are derived from the Queen Mother. Queen 
Mother birth a "spirit son" from the background evolution 
of practice in twenty billion years ago before become 
"human".  

 「靈子」雖然成為背景卻存在於『靈、能、質』

三界，「靈子」造就了通往『靈、能、質』三界的閘道

---『黑洞』；『黑洞』是『暗能量』的極致，可以吸引

包括「光」的任何『能與質』, 無論是「靈能訊息」的
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傳遞或是『靈、能、質』的轉換、生滅，都透過『黑洞』

「時空壓縮」的處理，  
"Spirit son" background exist in the “spirit”,’energy" 

and “quality" of the three realms towards the three realms 
gateway ---" black hole "; "Black hole" is the ultimate 
"dark energy", can attract include any "light", "quality",   
passed both the the "psionic message" or "spirit, capacity, 
quality" conversion, birth and death, through "black hole" 
space-time compression "processing,  

 『黑洞』是母娘『靈、能、質三宇稱』重要的處所；

既然『靈、能、質三宇稱』，處處對映、時時同步；人

類原兒與其原靈的靈,能訊息往來是沒有時空限制的, 因
此『黑洞』雖然存在遙遙地天際；但『黑洞』靈能力量

吸放的運作，卻是近在眼前沒有時空限制，  
"Black hole" is Queen Mother’s "spirit, energy, 

quality of three important parity"  premises; since "spirit, 
energy, quality are so called Tri universe said," Everywhere, 
from time to time synchronization mapping; human 
primary children with their spirit sionic message the 
exchanges are not the constraints of time,  

The "black hole" although there are distant to the sky; 
"black hole" psionic force absorption and desorption 
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operation but it is close at hand without the constraints of 
time,  

所以人類原兒與其原靈，只是透過『黑洞』「時空

壓縮」呈現「一體兩面」；「我思故靈在、靈思故我在」；

黑洞不只存在太空,人類的大腦也存在無數的黑洞, 專
門處理生命個體與「原靈」訊息往來的工作，小至一絲

一毫的靈感，大至生命生滅的『靈、能』轉換，都要經

過『黑洞閘道』， 
The human primary children with their spirit, but 

through the "black hole" space-time compression 
"rendering" one of the two sides ";" I think, therefore siprit, 
spirit think therefore I am "; Black holes not only exist in 
space, its also contains of numerous of blak hole. Deal 
specifically with individual life and "origin spirit" message 
exchanges work, small shared of inspiration, as large as life, 
birth and death of the "spirit, to" convert, go through the  

"black hole Gateway”,  
這基本元素在於『靈界背景』的「靈子」，能夠忠

實的映照『靈、能』。太極世界的演化進步, 『靈界背

景』的「靈子」角色是重要的。  
The basic element that "spiritual background" of the  
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"spiritual son" can shine faithful "spirit, energy,the 
progress of  “Tai Chi “ evolution world, the role of spirit 
“world background" to "spirit son" is an important. 

13.  二：『妖魔鬼怪』道 Demons and 

Monsters  

 母娘剖真空、拆零和、立陰陽，陽者「正物質」為

太極世界，陰者「暗能量」為無極靈界，這一切都是相

對的，有陰就有陽；有創造的一方，便有毀滅的一方；

有大光明的一面，便有極黑暗的一面；但『母娘』孕靈

造物而有『大道』，『大道』本無「相對」，「相對」

只是暫態、好壞，優劣、勝敗；陰、陽，生、滅，明、

暗；本是生命的輪迴，沒有天生的「妖魔鬼怪」，只是

時勢所逼。  
Mother open acuity and demolition zero into “yin and 

yang”. The “yang” is positive substance. The positive 
substance consists of mortal “Tai Chi” world. The “yin” is 
dark energy. The dark energy consists of infinite spirit 
world.  
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These are relative: positive and negative. The relative 
of creation is destruction.   The opposite of bright is dark. 
Other created of the Level.The “Tao” raised everything in 
the mortal“Tai Chi” world !!! The “Tao” has not relative in 
the beginning. The relative is only Transition condition. 
Good, bad, superior, inferior, successful, failure; “yin”, 
“yang”, birth, death, bright, dark all are the “life feedback”. 
Therefore, there are not demons and monsters inborn, just a 
current situation compels.  

 原靈在無極靈界的修行當走正途，一步一腳印，修

行有一定的途程，若只想不勞而獲、一步登天，只會讓

累劫世的靈能修行，前功盡棄、毀於一旦，到最後走到

「妖魔鬼怪」的道路，  
Origin of souls” in “Infinite spirit world” must have a 

proper practice way.To work carefully and make steady in 
progress, the practice has the certain way.  

If only wants to obtain without effort and just want 
success, the spirit energy practice will waste all previous 
efforts and destroyed in a moment, finally leads to the 
“demons and monsters” path.  

 而今太極世界，人類功利自私心態，無所不用其極；

紙醉金迷，營私套利，人類漸漸喪失心性，全無心靈反
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省，「妖魔鬼怪」橫行，如果人類只為私利，恐怕地球

生態浩劫即將到來  
In mortal “Tai Chi” world, the selfish human do their 

utmost; dissipation and luxurious living, seeking private 
gain arbitrage to result humanity loses spirit gradually. 
Human has no mind to reflect. “Demons and monsters” run 
amuck.  

If human beings are just for their own gain.The Earth 
will ecology catastrophe soon.  

 值此世衰道微,『妖魔鬼怪』伺機坐大勢力，阻斷

原兒身、心、靈的修行，世界資源耗用無所節制，地球

生態污染無可救藥，原兒靈能力量薄弱，真是無以回天；

聖道原兒當深知警惕；強化靈能本性，努力修行。  
On the occasion of world decay channel micro 

"demons" opportunistic and expanding forces, blocking the 
former child body, mind, and spirit of self-cultivation, the 
world's resource consumption nothing to control the Earth 
ecological pollution incurable, the former child psionic 
weak, really nothing to go back heaven.   

Saint knowledge vigilant when former child; 
strengthen psychic nature, and strive to practice  

 母娘創造無極靈界，大多數原靈的修行，都是以『瑤

池』為依歸，這就是『一母多神靈界』；但原靈之中，
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總有一些背離群聚、走火入魔的原靈，這些『走火入魔』

的原靈，是在累劫世修行之中誤入歧途，走錯了路子；

離開了母娘，離開了物以類聚的原靈眾生，在迷途中誤

闖『魔界』，野心太大想要一步登天，結果難以自拔，

反受『魔界』的牽制。  
Mother create “Wu Chi” spirit world, most of the 

original spiritual practice, are based on "Jade Pool" in mind, 
this is the "mother of many deities a community"; The 
original spirit always departure from the cluster, the 
deranged original spirit , these "extremes" of the origin spirit 
is among the misguided practice in Devil world, the wrong 
way; left the Queen Mother, leaving the origin spirit beings 
feather flock together, lost in straying in "Devil" ambition 
much like asking for the moon, the result is difficult to 
extricate themselves, anti subject to the "Devil" constraint.  

 所以，無極靈界除了有『諸天神佛、聖賢帝君菩薩、

五嶽河海、十方靈仙官將、天龍八部、四生六道、一切

真靈仙果』外還有：不可言喻，奇形怪狀、秀面目猙獰

的『妖魔鬼怪』道  
Therefore, in addition to the “Wu Chi” spirit world 

"heavens deities, sages Emperor Buddha, saying Hohai, ten 
real spirit saint , dragon, four raw and six method, all the 
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real spirit heaven caused" figure there: There is no reason 
at all, is grotesque, show grim "demons" Road.  

魔鬼原靈,無知,自大,過於自信，有野心，想獲得強

大(屬神）能量.但最終很難擺脫邪惡的妖魔世界。  
The devil origin souls (unaware of the true power of 

Mother) become over confident and have ambition to gain 
all mighty (Godly) power. Ultimately it is hard to extricate 
itself from this path and instead goes further down the path 
and get locked into the control of evil spirit world.  

『妖魔鬼怪』已經喪失了原靈本性，是邪魔歪道，

背離了修成正果，只想不勞而獲、一步登天，想盡辦法

入侵原靈，行干擾之能事；竊取別的原靈修行的正果，

原靈若著魔後，整個修行便會亂了方寸，邪魔入侵，若

非有極大願力與功力，是很難回復原靈本來面目。  
"Demons" have lost their origin spiritual nature, the 

demons crooked road, a departure from fruition just want 
something for nothing, ask for the moon, to find ways to 
invade the origin spirit of the line interference of 
sensationalism; steal something origin spiritual practice of 
Buddhahood, if the Spirit of the original possessed, the 
entire practice would a loss, demon invasion, if not have a 
great desire and skill, it is difficult to restore the origin spirit 
of true colors.   
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『妖魔鬼怪』是原靈修行的干擾者，背離光明走入

黑暗，勤練修行母娘四力，不要想入非非之地；母娘四

力之修行，紮實內力勞不可破，回歸『瑤池聖道』至為

要緊。母娘四力之修行，紮實內力勞不可破，回歸『瑤

池聖道』至為要緊。  
“Demons and Monsters” are the intruders of the 

original souls, causing the origin spirit to depart from 
brightness into darkness.   

The original souls must prevent the demon invasion. It 
is important that do not leave 'Mother' and practice Mother's 
four powers. It is important not to indulge in mental fantasy 
as this increases the potential to deviate from the teachings 
and practices of Mother;   

The practice of Mother's four powers is the essential 
practice of the origin spirit. Its must be constant and become 
too strong to break and deviate from. It is important that 
return the origin spirit follows the teaching of “Yozu Tao”!!!   
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14. 三：『天龍八部四生六道』 Dragon and 

All Creatures  

 無極靈界的幻化結構中，最廣大眾多的原靈，當屬

『天龍八部、一切真靈仙果』，這是無極靈界修行的多

元化；無極靈界中無論是，諸天神佛、聖賢帝君菩薩、

五嶽河海、十方靈仙官將、還是這以『龍』為首的『天

龍八部、一切真靈仙果』；天、龍、夜叉、乾達婆、阿

修羅、迦樓羅、緊那羅、摩呼羅迦；及各種動植物之真

靈仙果；都是源自母娘，都是母娘的愛子。  
Infinite spirit world turned structure, many of the 

original spirit of the overwhelming majority, was 
undoubtedly the "Dragon, all true spiritual fruit cents", 
which is infinitely diversified spiritual practice; Infinite 
spirit world in both the heavens deities, sages Emperor 
Bodhisattva Hohai saying, all the real spirit immortal world 
really or is this a "dragon" led  

"Dragon, all true spiritual fruit cents";  
Denon, Yaksha, Gandharvas, Asuras, Garuda, Kinnara, 

Mount call Luo Jia; and a variety of flora and fauna in the 
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true spirit of fairy fruit which are derived from the Queen 
Mother and the Queen Mother's love child.   

在無極靈界，『天龍八部、一切真靈仙果』，建構

『瑤池』的一草一木一石一瓦，嶺秀瓊林、騫樹含實、

湧金為墻、結玉為門、流精紫闕，金華之堂，瓊瑤之室；

無極靈界尤其是『瑤池』，每一樣都具有靈性，都是在

修行的原靈，有些動物靈獸、靈樹的長久修行功力，甚

至能匯聚母力、驅動陰陽，不可小歔；  
In infinite spirit world, the most numerous original 

souls are the “Dragon and All Creatures”.This is the result of 
the majority practice of infinite spirit world ;  

The “Dragon and All Creatures”are created by 
Mother…“Mu Niang”.  

the limitless spirit world, "Dragon, all true spiritual 
fruit  

cents," construct "Jade Pool" plants and trees a stone 
tile, King Lam Sau Ling, Qian tree with real, YongJin for the 
wall, knot jade gate, stream fine purple que, Jinhua Hall, 
Qiong Yao's room;  

 “Wu Chi” spirit world in particular "Jade Pool", 
everything has a spiritual, are in practice the spirit of the 
original, they reveal some animals, the spirit of the tree for a 
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long time practice skill, even convergence female power, 
drive yin and yang, can not be under estimated;  

高級的『天龍八部、一切真靈仙果』便等待機會時

機，『靈能升等』為『五嶽河海、十方靈仙官將道』；

所以，原靈平等，眾生平等；沒有原靈是生而富貴，對

於『天龍八部、一切真靈仙果』應該予以尊重、重視；

一草一木日後也可能成仙成佛。  
Advanced "Dragon, all true spiritual fruit cents" will 

wait for the opportunity opportunity, "psionic upgrade" as 
the "Five Sacred Mountains Hehai, ten cents officer will 
channel the spirit"; Therefore, the original spirit of equality 
and egalitarianism; spirit is born without original the rich, 
for "Dragon, all true spiritual fruit cents" should be 
respected, attention; because there is enough living space, 
plants and trees in the future may also be immortal Buddha.  

In the Infinite Spiritual World, "Dragon and All 
Creatures" were responsible for  

  
反觀現代的人世間，人與人之間比高低，大小目差

別待遇；更忽略了周遭生態自然的存在，人類文明社會

的發展，盡使得野生動植物的滅絕，背離了無極靈界，

也背離了母娘的殷殷期盼。  
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Modern earth, interpersonal advance scientific, size of 
the eyediscrimination; better ignoring the presence of the 
surrounding natural ecology, and social development of 
human civilization, although making the extinction of wild 
life, a departure from the spirit world promise, also a 
departure from the Queen Mother the beginning of the 
restoration  

  

15. 四：『十方靈仙官將』道 Official Gods 

and Immortals  

 無極靈界有為數眾多、修行有成的『五嶽河海、十

方靈仙官將道』，在靈界各司所職，建構成整個瑤池靈

界，這是靈界的主流也就是『軍公教中產階級』，各個

靈仙因要獲得更多的修行靈能，必須常下凡轉世於現世

間，人世間生滅無常的歷練是一好修行，所以人類大多

的原靈都是源自於『五嶽河海、十方靈仙官將道』。  
Promise spirit world there is a large number, spiritual 

success of the "Five Sacred Mountains Hohai, ten Ling Xian 
officer will channel" in the spirit world divisions are 
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functional, built constitute the entire Yao Chi spirit world, 
which is the spirit world of the main stream is the "Army 
Catholic middle class", each Ling Xian because they have to 
get more practice spiritual energy, must often descend to 
earth in its present incarnation, the impermanence of earthly 
birth-death experience is a good practice, so most of the 
human spirit are derived from the original "Five Sacred 
Mountains Hohai, ten “Ling Xian” official the Road. "  

『靈仙』主要修行是人世間的歷練，人世間眾多煩

惱、眾多生離死別、富貴榮華、過往雲煙、了卻紅塵、

看盡人間雲煙夢；人生一世、歷盡滄桑、酸甜苦辣、悲

歡離合、生寄死歸、聖凡難免，修行歷練何其多乖。  
The experience of modern society is the main practice 

of the Official Gods and Immortals,   
The human experience of numerous worries, death and 

birth, wealth and social position are like passing mist and 
illusionary.  

All life suffered a lot, good and bad, vicissitudes, life is 
merely a so journ and death is going back to the spirit word. 
Even for the Saints human life is unavoidable and the 
practice experience in modern society and its vicissitudes is 
excellent practice for these Saints and Immortals to 
experience.  
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『靈仙』的修行因具凡人本性，更要重視品德、品

行；心思靈動之際,切勿動了凡心;私心自用墮入欲望愁

城，在犯過犯錯的當下，應反省改進立刻修正，修行本

是在「錯誤」之中，找尋『對』的出路。  
在靈界，靈仙就正如是：初出茅廬、涉世未深的讀

書人，躍躍欲試於世間種種，奈何是千萬年的靈性修行，

無極靈界高深莫測，總要小心為要如履薄冰。 但靈性修

行無論靈界或太極，總要有方法步驟，切勿走火入魔踏

入萬劫不復的地步。  
Ling Xian" in practice due to a mortal nature, but also 

should pay attention to character, conduct; nimble mind the 
occasion, do not move the worldly; own selfish desires 
grudge fall, committed mistakes in the moment, should be 
amended to reflect improvements immediately, practice this 
is the "wrong" among find the "right" way.  

In the spirit world, just as the spirit is immortal: the 
beginning of Mao Lu, in experienced reader, eager for all the 
world, but since thousands of years of spiritual practice, 
Promise profound spiritual end measurement, always 
careful to be treading on thin ice.  

But regardless of the spirit world or spiritual practice 
tai chi, there must be method steps, not obsessions into a 
hopeless state.   
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16.  五：『聖賢帝君菩薩』道 Saints and 

Sages  

無極六道的『聖賢帝君菩薩道』，主要是原靈修行

的優等生，靈界的『聖賢帝君道』，映照於太極世界就

是指，對人類有貢獻、有悲天憫人胸懷的 
古聖先賢， 例如：三官大帝、玄天上帝、關聖帝君、

五顯大帝、五府千歲、中壇元帥、地藏王菩薩、濟公活

佛、孚佑帝君、土地公、各種帝君、真神、聖賢、菩薩

等眾多神明。  
“Wu Chi” six of "sages Emperor Bodhisattva" is the 

original spiritual practice of major honors, the spirit world 
"sages Emperor Tao" means the world to shine in Taiji, 
contributing to human, there are compassionate mind the 
ancient sages,  

For example: three official Great, Tien God Kuan, five 
were  

Great, five government Chitose, the altar marshal, 
Earth Store Bodhisattva, Living Buddha Ji Gong, 
Fuyoudijun, earth god, a variety of Emperor, the true God, 
saints, Buddha, etc. many gods.  
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For example:五(wǔ) 府(fǔ) 千(qiān) 歲(suì) 、中(zh 
ōng) 壇(tán) 元(yuán) 帥(shuài) 、地(dì) 藏(cáng) 王
(wáng) 菩(pú) 薩(sà) 、濟(jì) 公(gōng) 活(huó) 佛(fó) 、
孚(fú) 佑 

(yòu) 帝(dì) 君(jūn) 、土(tǔ) 地(dì) 公(gōng) 、and  
various gods, the local land Gods, , the true Immortals, 

saints and sages, Bodhisattva and others numerous gods.  
 無極六道的『聖賢帝君菩薩道』，因為是由人修德，

修行而升天轉化成神，所以聖賢帝君菩薩的原靈跟人類

原兒最接近，最能貼近人的想法，最能瞭解人間疾苦，

最能順應人心。  
“Wu Chi” six of sages Emperor Bodhisattva" because 

by human virtue, practice and ascension into God, so the 
Buddha's original spiritual sages Emperor human primary 
children with the closest, most close to the people's ideas, to 
best understand human sufferings, can best adapt to the 
people.  

  
聖賢帝君菩薩最能呼應民間宗教信仰，聖賢帝君菩

薩常藉人體附身，起乩顯靈辦事，解決弟子諸多疑難。  
The saints and sages can echo the folk religious belief. 

People usually manage incurable diseases by the spirit of 
'saints and sages '.    
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只不過，世風日下，為了金錢利益的人，假借神意，

扭曲神明意旨，黑白不分，是非不明。但透過靈的慧眼，

假乩將無所遁形，其實任何神職人員必須要做的就是

『修行』。  
Modern society, people always pursue private interest 

under the guise of divine. But by the spirit mental perception, 
the false divine will not hide. Actually any clergy must do is 
'practice'.  

  
  

  

17.  六：『諸天神佛』道 Six: Various Gods 

  因為母娘的剖真空、拆零和，將零拆開成+1 與 -1 
而形成陰陽相對，所以無極靈界的靈總含量恒等於太極

宇宙的靈總含量；  
無極六道的最高層次就是『諸天神佛道』，這是宗

教信仰的最高層；西方人基督教、天主教、東正教、摩

門教所謂的『上帝、天父、耶蘇基督』；回教穆斯林心

中的『阿拉真主』，東方人心中的釋迦佛祖、天公玉皇

大帝、三清道祖、鴻鈞老祖、無極天王、彌勒佛甚至，
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無極老母、王母娘娘、瑤池金母等，都是宗教派別的最

高神祇。  
Mother opens the time and space. Mother disassemble 

Nothingness into +1 and -1. +1 is “yang” and -1 is “yin”.  
Therefore the total energy of Infinite spiritual world is 

equal to the universe total energy;  
The Level 6 are 'the Various Gods', this is the topmost 

of religion; For example, Westerner Christianity, 
Catholicism, Eastern Orthodoxy and Mormonism and Jesus 
Christ;  

Islam Muslim, the Buddha, God Jade Emperor and 
others, are the highest god.Three ancestral:“YuanshiSenior”, 
“Lingbao Senior”, “Dodee Senior”.  

無極六道諸天神佛彙聚的靈能力量，顯現於太極宇

宙地球世界各地，眾人對宗教的共同信仰，匯聚的無形

靈能量直通諸天神佛，而諸天神佛也能靈威顯赫、保佑

信眾。  
All people from various belief pray to God!!! The 

Various Gods with big energy bless all people. The universe 
will always operate in this way!!!  

但諸天神佛的靈能量也會因信眾的信仰行為而有

所增減，這是因為原靈在無極靈界因修行際遇，不時的

物以類聚、排列組合、合縱連盟，彙聚成新的靈能力量。  
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The energy of God will have the fluctuation because of 
the behavior of believers. The energy of God always 
changes frequently by people belief.   

18. 靈界文明 Spiritual World Civilization  

文明就是自性本體的傑出表現，這個自性本體可以

是『原靈』也可以是『人類原兒』；但無論如何這些『傑

出表現』，都是『原靈』或『原兒』努力的成果；  
『靈性文明』自母娘體內的無極虛空靈界，原靈眾

生就開始依自性靈能，模擬各種「物相表徵」；雖然沒

有實體真相，但也從此奠定了龍華勝會的藍圖，勾勒出

未來宇宙大霹靂的方向藍圖。  
The civilization is the outstanding performance of 

original soul, Spiritual civilization comes from the Mother’s 
spirit Realm.  

The original souls simulate many kinds of organism.   
Although it is not true, it established the universe blue 

print after the great impact.  
原靈在無極虛空靈界的表現，形成了「靈性文明」，

文明是有方向性、選擇性的、不是整個無極虛空靈界都

有「靈性文明」，而是有特定的修行才得見文明。因此
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「靈性文明」在宇宙時空中便留下痕跡，這痕跡構成了

『瑤池聖境』  
靈性文明的痕跡如何被流傳下來？口耳相傳的傳

說失之久遠，還是要透過母娘靈通、靈性感知、推理演

繹，才能窺得全貌；語言、文字、圖騰、表徵可記錄文

明的軌跡， 
母娘聖經最為詳盡；母娘之道有跡可循，形音、會

義的文字，瑤池聖境的「靈性文明」自不可欠缺；只不

過無極虛空靈界中瑤池聖境的人、事、地、物；都是無

極虛空靈界六道中原靈建構塑造在『無極靈界』完美的

形『相』。  
Original souls' performance has formed “spiritual 

civilization”. Not everywhere in the spirit world has 
“spiritual civilization”. The specific spiritual civilization is 
“Yozu Palace”.  

How was this civilization's trace spread down? able 
from master to disciple loses remote.  

It must penetrate the Mother messages, psychic, 
spiritual perception, reason interpretation. Its can be seen.  

The Mother bible recorded everything in the “Yozu 
Palace”.   
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19. 先天母娘聖經 The Innate Mother Holy 

Bible  

 「先天母娘聖經，于九天建立之始，皆自然而生。

與炁同存，三景齊明。表現在九天之上，太空之中。結

飛玄之紫氣，以成靈文。天書宛妙，文勢曲折。字方一

丈，難可尋詳。自非九天中真王，莫能明其旨音。」。

這本『先天母娘聖經』事實上是不得其名而直呼『先天

母娘聖經』；是較高階層的修行經典，所謂：﹁難可尋

詳，自非九天中真王，莫能明其旨音。  
“The Innate Mother Holy Bible was naturally born at 

the beginning of establishment of the ninth Heaven.  The 
Innate Mother Holy Bible was written by Qi. The Qi is 
energy. The Innate Mother Holy Bible is talking about 
Immortals, gods and the Queen Mother in “Yozu”.  

The Innate Mother Holy Bible was displayed at the 
space in the ninth Heaven. The Qi is made by flying clouds. 
The Text is written by Qi. The text is very beautiful and 
fantastic. The word is about 10 meters square in the space. 
People can not find it in detail.  
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Only the king of the ninth Heaven can understand the 
meaning of the Innatel Mother Holy Bible. So you can get it 
in the world. The Innate Mother Holy Bible belongs to the 
Immortals of the higher practice.  

  
這就是「靈性文明」，在無極虛空靈界中『瑤池聖

境』雖然都是雲氣幻化，但靈性結構表現出的格局，卻

是人類的理想境界，與『人間崑崙』相呼應。 但飛玄紫

氣的靈文，也要得道修行的「真王」才能明瞭旨意。  
Spiritual civilization echoes with the Kunlun people. 

The “Yozu Palace” is always cloudy, ever-changing and 
magnificent in the spirit world.  

But the cloud text of the Innate Mother Holy Bible only 
the king of the ninth Heaven can understand the meaning. 
The king of the ninth Heaven had enlightened practice with 
high energy.  

 於是：九天真王，以上虛元年，命:玄都上真，鑄

金為簡。眾聖明義，高上口訣，撰集靈篇。玉帝注筆，

刻簡成章。俯仰之格，皆有高下。次第禁限品目，悉出

高聖之微旨也。封于九天之上，大有宮中，瓊房之內，

皆以西華玉女，素靈宮金晨紫童典衛之」。此靈篇，經

過眾聖賢靈駕，討論闡述意義便被撰寫成「先天母娘聖

經」。  
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Therefore, the king of the ninth Heaven commanded 
the immortal “Xuan Dou Shang Zhen” to use gold to make 
the cloud text into a book!!! All Yozu gods clarified the 
meaning and edited the spirit text. The Jade Emperor taught 
formula and wrote preface. The cloud text finally was made 
into the book of the Innate Mother Holy Bible. The book 
which is structured orderly made from high saints and gods. 
When the book was finished, the book was closed in the fine 
jade room. The fine jade room was protected by golden 
Immortals.  This is the original of the Innate Mother Holy 
Bible.   

20.  九天初建 The beginning of the Ninth 

Heaven  

 「無極之始，太易之世，九天初建，其大無外，其

小無內，放之則彌，卷之則藏，大羅萬有。」所謂的九

天初建，就是指無極虛空靈界初期，在這裡大羅萬有。

非常廣大什麼東西都有，『九天』自太極世界的「上下、

左右、前後、時間」共四維度，『虛空能界』的「光、
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熱、力」三維度，及『無極靈界』的「超弦、膜」二維

度共九維度；九維度構成了『九天』。  
“The beginning of “Infinite”, the genesis, the start 

establishment of the ninth Heaven, The ninth Heaven is too 
big to have not outside, too small to have not inside, to 
enlarge then spread all over, to reduce then hide none. The 
ninth Heaven contains everything.”  

So called “The nine Heavens” is four dimensions 
(MortalWorld) of vertical, horizontal, around, time and 
three dimensions (Space energy world) of light, heat, force, 
And two dimensions (spirit world) of Super string, 
Membrane.  

「爾時，無極光從太虛之域，放射出一點靈能真氣。

道氣凝寂，湛體無為，一靈孕真成為玄玄上人。呼吸宣

氣號稱」  
“Now, the Wu Chi light shoots a bit of Qi from the void 

space. The universe is so called Tao. The Qi is energy. Tao 
Qi is quiet and all universe are in action. The bit of Qi was 
born into 玄(xuán) 玄(xuán) 上(shàng) 人(rén).  

玄(xuán) 玄(xuán) 上(shàng) 人(rén) Breathes 
spiritual ,Qi then is known as”   

『元始天王』“Yuanshi King”「無極光乃啟迪贊 
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助玄功，生化萬靈；先以東華至真之氣，化而生木

公，以主陽和之氣，理於東方。再以西華至妙之氣，化

而生金母，以主陰靈之氣，理於西方。  
“The Infinite: light also inspire supreme energy and 

was born into everything in the world. Firstly, the eastern Qi 
was born into the Wood god. The Wood god governs the 
east with “Yang” Qi. Next, the western Qi was born into the 
West Gold Mother. The west Gold Mother govern the west 
with the -Ying Qi.  

金母與木公皆挺質太元毓神玄奧，分大道醇精之氣，

結而成形。生而飛翔，以主元毓玄奧於渺茫之中。」   
God Mother and Wood God own mysterious energy of 

Tao Qi. Both of them fly together in the remote space.  
無極光放射出一點靈能真氣，這無極光便是『母娘』

的靈能真氣，而母娘是縱橫時空的，無所不在的，四生

六道也是如此，任何的六道中皆有母娘的化身；  
金母是母娘在無極虛空靈界的﹁相﹂的應現， 
不過、無極虛空靈界中第一個原靈靈能化身就是  
The Infinite Light is from Mother (God). This Infinite 

Light is Mother’s energy. Mother is beyond time and space. 
Mother is everywhere. Mother has the avatar in all 
Tao…(spirit world, energy world, earth world).  
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West God Mother or Queen Mother is the avatar of 
Mother but the first avatar is ..  

「玄玄上人」，也就是『元始天王』  
玄玄上人玄(xuán) 玄(xuán) 上(shàng) 人(rén) That 

is 『元始天王』 the “Yuanshi” King.  
  
『元始天王』代表無極虛空靈界的統治者、這是母

娘一氣孕真、自宇宙大霹靂以來，在無極虛空靈界第一

成「相」的『諸天神佛道』的元始天王、不過還是母娘

生的。自此而後、無極虛空靈界的各種原靈先知、以「炁」

成「相」便接連產生諸天神佛。  
The “Yuanshi” King is the Governor General of the 

illusive spirit world. Mother made the first Qi into “Yuanshi” 
King.  

Mother also made various Qi into many gods. 
Therefore, the gods and immortals are all from Mother. 
Mother also is the soul of every creature.  

  
因此主陰靈之氣的金母，便成為母娘的化身，而後

在現實世界，人類便將一切萬有的母娘，予以應現各種

如人的神格化形象，   
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Therefore, the west gold Mother is the avatar of “Mu 
Niang” (Mother) due to the mercy and kindness of the west 
gold Mother.  

In reality, Mother (Mu Niang) is not seen. Mother is 
invisible. Mother appears her image at the west gold Mother 
in order to let people worship and pray the west gold 
Mother.  

  
  
母娘有 1.無極老母，2.驪山(玉山) 老母，3.聖母瑪

麗亞，4.瑤池金母, 西王金母(王母娘娘)，5.道母， 6.佛
母，7.地母， 8.天上聖母，9.九靈仙母(九天玄女)，10. 註
生娘娘，11. 觀音母，12.我的母親。總稱母娘十二相，

還有各種神明都是母娘化身。母娘就是生咱靈魂的老母.. 
就是我們靈性的源頭.. 兩百億年來孕靈造物創生萬物萬
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靈.. 直到人類有了文明才有分別的名稱.. 不管稱王母娘

娘..瑤池金母.. 西王金母.. 這都是源自於無極靈脈的源

頭…;  
Mu Niang has 12 images, Mu Niang is the Integration 

of poly theism.  
1: 無極老母 lnfinite Mother  
2: 驪山老母, 玉山老母 Lishan Mother, Esun  
Mother  
3: 聖母瑪麗亞Virgin Mary  
4: 瑤池金母王母娘娘西王金母 Wang Mu  
Niang Niang, West Queen Mother  
5: 道母,斗姥 Tao Mu  
6: 佛母 Bulmo  
7: 地母 Earth Mother (Di Mu Niang Niang )  
8: 天上聖母 Matsu   
9: 九天玄女,九靈仙母 Nine Xuan Nu Niang niang 

龜台金母 Turtle Gold Mother  
10: 註生娘娘 Birth Mother ( Jiu Tian Niang Niang)  
11: 觀音母 Guanyin Mother  
12: 母親 Mother  
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“Mu Niang” is the mother of our souls. “Mu Niang” is 
the source of our souls .Twenty billion years ago, Mu Niang 
created all things included their Souls ..  

Also “Mu Niang” has many names.No matter that the 
Queen Mother .. Wang Mu, Jin Mother ..West Mother ..  

ALL is derived from the infinite spirit world.  
但無論如何；母娘在無極虛空靈界或現實太極世界

出現形『相』，除了本質上是『母娘』的象徵外，也必

須融入整個無極虛空靈界的條理。  
例如東木公、西金母是對應的，是平行的，母的形

象在整個現實世界也是如此，母親的角色也是最重要的，

卻不是整個社會型態的行政中心。相對也不能抹煞父親

的角色。  
The images of Mother are flexible. Mother plays the 

role of the soul Mother of all creature.  
In the roles of gods, the Dong Mu Gong (Wood God) 

and  
West Queen Mother are the correspondences, parallel, 

the Mother image in the world is important. If the social of 
administrative center is important. The role of the Father can 
not be ignored. 
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21. 瑤池聖境 The Yozu Pureland  

 「在無極光中，母娘的靈能母力形成一股靈氣，氣

之流精而為池，彙聚龍山；又稱龜山，池映光芒萬丈是

為『瑤池』。  
“In the immortal light, Mother's spirit power became a 

pool of chaotic energy (Qi).  
The Qi shines sparkly brightness around the dragon 

(turtle) mountains. It is so called “Yozu”.   
『瑤池』乃無極九天之根紐，萬氣的淵府，在天宇

宙西北之角。周回虛空靈界，東南接通陽之霞，上承青

龍白虎之門，西北則交塞穴之野，上通金闕神仙之庭--
王母娘娘宮殿，南則極於太丹浮黎之鄉，氣協洞陽之光，

北則指於鉤陳，交關華蓋，氣踐廣靈，八逵交風山頂，

平天三萬裡。  
Yozu is the hub of the Ninth Heaven. All the Qi is 

accumulated at here.“Yozu” is full of spirit energy inthe 
northwest universe.  

The sunshine is from the southeast.The Dragon defends 
in the east. The Tiger guards the west.There is a black 
energy hole in the northwest universe. There is a palace 
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which lives Wang Mu Niang Niang above the “Yozu”. It is 
the “Yozu” Palace.  

There is a peaceful country in the south. The country 
people can get sun energy. There is a spirit government in 
the north. The government with armed well and people 
trained well. On the top of “Yozu” Palaces is full of the 
chaotic energy widespread 30000 miles.  

瑤池宮殿悉湧金為牆，結玉為門，金台玉樓，十二

神宮。上有自然流精紫闕，金華之堂，瓊瑤之室。傍通

九穴之洞，自生紫氣之雲，交帶鳳文，九色落陳，崖生

紫柱，嶺秀瓊林，結瑚為條，植玉為根，騫樹含實，赤

子白環。  
The “Yozu” Palace has gold wells and jade gates.The 

attic wasdecorated with gold and jade. The “Yozu” Palace 
has 12 god palaces.  

The watch tower always fills with the purple Qi. The 
houses are gorgeous. The rooms are splendid. There are so 
many caves to connect all over the spirit world.  

The phoenixflies and makes purple clouds into spirit 
text.  

The text is colourful and beautiful in the space.  
The precipice has purple pillars. The purple pillars are 

in full bloom and the mountains are in full by green forest. 
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All the roots of trees formed jade and agate. The fruits which 
are red cores and white circuits are the immortal essence.  

三華耀葩于朱景，反香流芳于太玄，八氣扇飆以長

執，玉籟空唱而成音，龍嗅雲樓，鳳嘯絕岑。毒獸萬羅，

長蛇千尋。」  
The garden of Palace is in full bloom flowers. The 

perfume of flowers is present all over the air. The various Qi 
is also prosperous all over the air.The wonderfulvoice 
soundsbeautifully.The Dragons are clamoring in the cloud. 
The phoenixes are shouting loudly.  

Thousands of the poison of animals and the large 
snakes are everywhere.  

瑤池，是一個大光明世界，也是處在超弦世界不過

這個超弦世界不是虛空未明的，而是強光鐳射的超弦世

界，也就是大光明世界。  
The “Yozu”Pureland is a bright spirit world. The 

“Yozu”Pureland is constructed bysuper strings of spirit 
children.The super strings construct membranes. The 
membranes of spirit children are ever changing. The 
membranes of spirit children are great power. Therefore, 
“Yozu”Pureland is a most bright spirit world.  

在瑤池聖境有百千萬億大光明雲，有所謂大圓滿光

明雲，大慈悲光明雲，大智慧光明雲，大吉祥光明雲，
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大福德光明雲，等等，還有眾多數不清的光明境界，這

就是瑤池境界，  
There are trillions of beautiful clouds in the Yozu 

Pureland. The greatly complete bright cloud, the big mercy 
bright cloud, the big wisdom bright cloud, the greatly 
propitious bright cloud, the big mercy bright cloud, and so 
on.  

There are numerous innumerable bright boundaries in 
the “Yozu”Pureland. Above is the so called the 
“Yozu”Pureland.  

這有別于原靈初生的靈界，在這裡，又有種種微妙

之音…大聖音，大慈音，大悲音，大願音，一切天籟妙

音，令人舒爽，令人讚歎，形色和妙音裝飾了整個瑤池，

這個瑤池世界的裝置形象都是高規格的，但也形而上、

抽象的、只可意會。瑤池聖境..事實上是映照於真實的

人世間..是真 
實世界的理想境界，瑤池聖境就是那麼的美好。  
This is different from thenewbornspirit world of origin 

souls.Here are all sorts of subtle sounds. The mahatma 
sound, the greatly kind sound, the greatly mercy sound, the 
greatly praying sound, all kinds of nature wonderful sounds 
make comfortable and  make praise.  
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The beautiful images and wonderful sounds have been 
decorated in Yozu Purerland. Thedecoration of the Yozu 
Pureland was the high specification  in metaphysical, 
abstract which is only for an idea.  

The“Yozu”Pureland is the mirrors the real human 
world.  

“Yozu”Pureland is an ideal boundary of the human 
world.  

Therefore, the“Yozu”Pureland is perfect.  
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22.  十二神宮 Twelve God Palaces  

 瑤池神宮堂堂，雲仙紛紛，巍巍元館，觸類吐津。

蓋元始之妙化，實天元之靈根。瑤池金華之堂，北窗之

上有自生紫氣，結成玄文，字方一丈，垂芒煥明，天書

宛妙，非可尋詳；  
The “Yozu”God palaces are grand. Clouds are 

everywhere.The towering hall is worth to be praised. This is 
the genesis ofGod.The God Palace is the great masterpiece 
of spirit roots in the Ninth Heaven.  

Above northern windowsof the hall of “Yozu” Palaces, 
there is the purple Qi (gas).The Qi forms the unreliable 
article.The size of character is100 feet².The character 
issparkle. The book from the ninth heaven is winding and 
wonderful and the book can not be known in detail.  

有一靈界先知號九天丈人，清齋雲宮，宴景龜山，

仍刻金簡，繕書玄文。解其宿滯，演其靈音， 
記曰：   
There is a prophet named“九(jiǔ) 天(tiān) 丈(zhàng) 

人(rén) “ from the ninth heaven.He lived in the cloudy 
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Palace. He always came to “Yozu” Palaces and he wrote text 
on the gold. The wonderful text was made into a book. Now 
decode the book, understand its meaning.  

It is so called:  
龜山丹皇飛玄紫文：  
”龜(guī)山(shān) Dan Qi Mu Niang Flying Purple 

Text”.  
精華之氣昇華而成丹皇, 
飛玄紫氣凝靈根，綱維玉虛總萬神,  
空中郁勃結自然，上有崚嶒十二傳, 
玉樓峨峨曜景雲，流精紫闕帶金軒, 
瓊堂瑋鑠繞八騫，中出青金九靈仙. 
The essence of Qi sublimated into Dan Qi. Qi is energy.  

The “flying unreliable purple Qi”condensed into spirit roots. 
The Yozu Palaces were full of all gods and spirit. The Qi 
was nature born into everything in the space. There were 12 
god Palaces in the Yozu Pureland. The building was so high 
that passed through the clouds. The Qi roved hither and 
thither at the palaces.  

So many unicorns and kylins ramble around the green 
hall. There were nine gold immortals came into the Palace 
from the space.  

丹皇真母號精延，飛青羽屬晨嬰冠  
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左執玉節，右握靈幡，  
五色命魔，奉對帝尊 , 
把持符籍當生門，咀月嚼日翕玉泉。 
離羅吐暉煉五魂，內充外溢緯府欣。 
The Horn sounded. Dan Qi Mu Niang came into the 

“Yozu” Palace. Mu Niang riding the Phoenix flew in the 
clouds. Left hand held jade Ruyi. Right hand grasped the 
soul flag The devil of five elements paid respect to “Mu 
Niang”. “Mu Niang” grasped the born gate with the charms. 
“Mu Niang” always ate the essence of sun and moon. And 
she drank pure mountain water.  

“Mu Niang” breathed to build up five souls. The five 
souls contain the five elements of Metal, Wool, Water, Fire, 
Earth. All the elements were everywhere in the “Yozu” 
Palace.  

金光煥煥形正圓，從朔入金色沌沌。 
唯有開明曉此言，日五月十精北元。  
刻見華蓋領仙君，紫氣左回與斗運。  
歷度四七入金門，正是丹皇校萬仙。  
Golden brightness was shining sparkle in the 

Palace.The houses were decorated with gold. The “Yozu” 
Palace is magnificent. Only the Master Kai Min understood 
the Flying Purple Text. The Master Kai Min was good at 
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astronomy. The astronomy contained the sun, the moon, the 
big dipper. At this moment, there is a Master leading 
millions of immortals and so much purple Qi (energy) 
operated to turn around. The master leading millions of 
immortals passed through the astronomy.   

The astronomy contains every seven stars of the east, 
the north, the west, the south. The millions of immortals 
were granted an audience with “Wang Mu Niang Niang”.  

有明此訣加精勤。被形密思每令分，妙景感會得要

文。三年當審保長全，九年乘空致羽裙。鳳衣輕翔升瑤

池，俯仰九靈謁玉晨。 
If the people like to see the “Wang Mu Niang Niang”, 

he must understand this purple text and practice. If you think 
fine and closely woven, you can be induced and understand 
the purple text. You could soul out after practice the purple 
text for more three years ago. You could fly in the sky after 
practice the purple text for more nine years ago. You could 
fly like the phoenix to the “Yozu” Palace. Then you could 
see so many immortals even the “Wang Mu Niang Niang”.   
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23. 丹皇真母 The “Dan Qi” Mu Niang  

 飛玄紫文指出:原靈修行的要訣就是精勤母娘的仙

道;每一個原靈子就是一個丹氣子，丹皇真母是統領，照

護每一個原靈丹子的母娘，唯有從此處修行，才可得瑤

池聖道，就是母娘瑤池仙道；靈界也要修行，更何況是

這個現實世界。任何的原兒努力於生活，就是一種修行，

不要反社會反人群，實在的走人生的每一步，心存母娘，

不要好高騖遠，潛心修行身心安頓就是一種修行；這就

是「母娘仙道」。  
”龜(guī)山(shān) Dan Qi Mu NiangFlyingPurple  
Text”disclosed the secret of practice of origin souls is 

to practice Mu Niang Immortal Tao.  
Every origin soul is a unit of Dan Qi. The essence of Qi 

sublimated into Dan Qi. Qi is energy. Dan Qi “Mu Niang” is 
the command. “Dan Qi Mu Niang” is the Mother protects 
every unit of Dan Qi. Every origin soul practiced Dan Qi in 
order to sublimate into “Yozua” Palace.  

The “Dan Qi” Tao is “Mu Niang” Tao. Therefore, 
human beings must understand to practice in the world in 
order to come back to “Yozu”. Any person must practice in 
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his life. Practice Step by Step. Do not oppose thesociety.Do 
not be ambitious. The Practice is the pursuit of mental.  

Concentrate and devote the practice ofspirit, body and 
mind. This is “Mu Niang Immortal Tao”.  

 在瑤池仙界星雲超弦的世界裡比較沒有時間空間

的限制，因為較沒有阻力，在先天靈界一切講求真理，

這真理是母娘生育原靈進而轉化萬物的道理，是種因得

果的道理；是努力就有收穫的道理，修行是沒有不勞而

獲的;在天人道修行有成果的先知就能上升瑤池仙道。  
There is no limit of time space in the “Yozu”Pureland.  
Because of no resistance, the spirit world is based on 

the truth.  
The truth is that the Mother gave birth to origin souls 

and the Mother Operate the universe. You must reap what 
you sow. The practice of origin souls does not reap without 
sowing. The prophet who has the achievement of practice 
could come up to the “Yozu” Palace.  

 母娘聖經是母的言語，但母娘是先天無形的原靈的

母親，若要用現代文明的言語敘述母娘，就只有將母娘

人格化，成為西王母。 像人住的宮殿，不過是，「湧金

為牆，結玉為門」，這些都是天上的大有之格，不是現

實人世間能看到遇到的。  
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The Mother Holy Bible is the Mother’s word.But the 
Mother is invisible. She is the Mother of the congenital 
origin souls. Therefore, the Mother is described as the 
Queen Mother (hypostatization).  For example, the “Yozu” 
Palace is described as gold walls and jade gates. It can not be 
seen in the realistic world. It is just in spirit world.  

24.  西王母(王母娘娘) West Queen 

Mother (Wang Mu Niang Niang)  

 西王母,于開皇元年正月上寅之日，乘虛泛靈，逸

遨九霄，靜齋瑤池，上登自然，流精紫闕，金華瓊堂。

游觀北窗朝禮玄文，瞻崖思靈，心想上真，於是妙感玄

覺，丹心表明，  
West Queen Mother ascended the throne on the first 

new day of the year in the Genesis. West Queen Mother 
passed through the void with millions of immortals. They 
soared from the ninth heaven to the “Yozu” Palace. The 
nature flourishing, the purple Qi flowing, the Palace shone 
bright and sparkling.   
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West Queen Mother enjoyed the landscape of flying 
purple clouds from the northern window. West Queen 
Mother rendered a salute toward the flying purple text in 
each of the morning.  

West Queen Mother thought about all origin souls and 
immortals near the precipice. Mother was concerned about 
all souls and immortals. She felt mysteriously that she would 
devote herself to the spirit world.  

時忽有天真大神，挾日帶月，項負圓光，從群仙羽

蓋，乘飛輿紫雲，九精流霄，來跪王母前，稱九天鳳宮

領仙王。  
姓上玄字開明，奉元始天王命，使齋九天。金 
書紫字，青金丹皇錫文，降授于王母焉，賜號(西元

九靈上真仙母)。封西龜之嶽，  
At this moment, a great god who held Sun and Moon 

was coming to the “Yozu” Palace. The great god whose 
nape had a light circle led millions of immortals and rode 
carriage made by purple clouds. There came so many 
essences of Qi energy in the sky. The great god knelt in front 
of Queen Mother. He is the lead king of immortals at 
Phoenix Palace in the ninth heaven. He is 上(shàng) 玄
(xuán) 開(kāi) 明(míng). The  
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Yuanshi King commanded him to go to the Yozu 
Palace in the ninth Heaven. The “Yuanshi” King gifted the 
gold book with purple words and the golden “Dan Qi” tin 
text to Queen Mother. Queen Mother was gifted a title of 
“the Immortal Mother of all souls”. Queen Mother has the 
land of the “west turtle” mountains.   

元始天王又授素書一卷：”上真始生變化元錄” 總領

仙籍，承統玉清，又以青瓊之板，給九天 
鳳衣，飛青羽囑，晨纓玉冠，鳳雲之輦，神鳳紫輪，

飛行羽蓋二十四乘，五色仗幡，命靈之節。  
又以上宮金華玉女七百人，侍衛於仙母焉。使 
治流精紫闕，金華瓊堂，一月三登玉清，再宴崑崙，

五校眾仙。於是天真大神，啟授事畢，悉反駕玉宮。」  
The “Yuanshi” King awarded “the supreme 

diversification of original record ”, “the green jade plank”, 
“the Phoenix clothes of the ninth heaven”, “the jade Queen 
Crown with two Pheasant feathers and silver hatbands”.  

In addition, there are 24 Phoenix chariot sedans. The 
Phoenix chariot sedans can fly in the sky.   

The Queen Mother commanded all over the Kunlun 
Immortals. The “Yuanshi” King commanded 700 fairies to 
protect Immortal (Queen) Mother. The Yuanshi King 
commanded the immortals to decorate the “Yozu” Palace 
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with gold. Therefore, Queen Mother came to the 玉(yù) 清
(qīng) Palace three times in a month. After visiting the 
“Yuanshi” King,  

Queen Mother entertained all the immortals in Kunlun 
“Yozu” Palace. Queen Mother also reviewed all the Kunlun 
immortals 5 times.  

After the award mission, the great god (Master 開(kāi) 
明(míng)) came back to 玉(yù) 清(qīng) Palace.  

西王母或王母娘娘或瑤池金母都是母娘應化于無

極靈界的相，母娘很愛靈子所以不願成為靈界的統治者，

只願默默付出關懷，想要原靈愛子靈能提升，所以，母

養群品、位配西華；冥冥之中原靈也知，西王母或王母

娘娘或瑤池金母就是生育原靈的母娘化身，但原靈必須

發掘自已的靈源。  
The Queen Mother (Wang Mu Niang Niang) or (Yozu 

Jin Mu) is the image of the Mother in the Infinite spiritual 
world.  

Because that Queen Mother very loves her spirit 
children.  

Queen Mother would not be the ruler of the spirit world. 
Queen Mother always quietly fulfill caring for the spirit 
children. She like child spirit to lift up spirit energy. Queen 
Mother always raises all souls in the West.  
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Somewhere the spirit children know that the Queen 
Mother is their Mother who raised them. But the spirit 
children must discover their origin souls.   

25. 仙母 Immortal Mother  

 仙母於是受命登座，告齋瓊堂；命侍女王子登， 
董雙成等以神光錦巾，盛受：  
The Immortal Mother is therefore ordered to ascend the 

Queen palace and living in the jade room.  
The “Yuanshi” King assigns Fairy 王 (wáng) 子(zǐ) 

登 (dēng) and“Dong Shuangcheng”to hold 4 matters with a 
piece of bright cloth. The 4 matters:  

金書紫字青瓊之板，  
The green jade plank of the gold book with purple 

words  
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青金丹皇錫文 The golden Dan Qi emperor tin text  
上真始生變化元錄，  
“The supreme record of original diversification”  
龜山丹皇飛玄紫文；  
龜(guī)山(shān) Dan Qi Mu Niang Flying Purple Text;  
 凡四事，封以丹皇之章，藏之於瓊瑤之室。命金華

玉女、紫晨玉童各三十人，侍衛靈文。依三天舊典、俯
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仰之格，申告五帝，五嶽靈山，河海正神；咸令一月五

條，至學人名，功過區別，隨品奏言。  
The four matters, seal by the stamp of “Dan 

Qi”emperor, hide in the jade room. The “Yuanshi” King 
assigns beautiful fairies and purple jade children 
respectively 30 people, guard the 4 spirit article.  

According the threedays celebration and the supreme 
specification, The “Yuanshi” King noticed the five 
emperors, the five Mountain gods, river and sea gods.   

The “Yuanshi” King commanded the scholars to put 
forward suggestion every month five time. The scholars 
were distinguished from the Merits and the demerits.  

 仙母常以八節之日，又一月五過，宴景雲宮， 
時適五嶽，歷觀河源，遊飆八極。當此之時、則五

星出分、日月停光、百陽激電、流金煥精、天丁前驅、

五老仗幡。  
Immortal Mother banqueted the immortals every 

month five times in “Yozu” Palace. She toured the five 
Mountains, watched the Glacial and visit 8 poles in the 
universe.  

At this moment, the five planets guarded Immortal 
Mother. The Sun and Moon stop to emit light. Hundreds of 
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flames stimulated lightning, therefor the Gold melt into 
essence.   

The heaven official approached to lead the way. The 
five elders were the prime ministers.  

仙母常乘九色之輦，紫雲飛輪，從天仙、玉仙各五

千人，女則乘鳳，男則策龍；飛仙羽服，皆手執華幡，

笳蕭鼓吹，百和合音，鸞唱鳳嘯、激朗雲陳。華光交煥、

三景合明。  
Immortal Mother often travels on the colorful Phoenix 

chariot sedans.There are five thousand of Immortals and 
fairies respectively following the Immortal Mother.  

The Fairies ride the Phoenixes and the immortals ride 
the dragons. All of them grasp whisks. In the teams, there 
are playing flutes, drumming, male Phoenix chording and 
female Phoenix chorusing. While the sky symphony 
orchestra is playing, the changing clouds and the bright 
rainbows shine upon the outer space.  

紫童揚香以卻穢，神妃散華以灌真。天鈞奏其旌蓋、

紫煙翳乎虛廷。玉景流盼於太空，神化威制於萬靈。  
Purple boys sprinkle the incense to get rid of bad smell. 

Pretty Fairies scatter flowers to water energy essence.The 
welcoming King banner floats in the air. The purple 
fireworks are everywhere.   
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The landscapes of Immortal Mother Inspections are 
widespread in the spirit world. From now, Immortal Mother 
governs all spirit Immortals.  

當此之時，六天順命，群凶束形，妖魔喪眼， 
天朗氣清。蓋高仙之妙觀，摽丹皇之洞靈也。  
At this time, all the six levels of the “Infinite World” 

obey orders. All the fierce stop fighting. The demons avoid 
conflict. All of the spirit world is clear and pleasant. The 
higher Immortals attend the ceremony. Therefore Immortal 
Mother directed the Qi practice of Dan Emperor.   

  

26.   九品仙 Nine HeavenImmortals  

 蓋世之升天之仙有九品：  
In the world, there are Nine Heaven Immortals after 

ascending to heaven.  
第一上仙號九天真王, 第二次號仙三天真皇  
第三號太上真人, 第四號飛天真人, 第五號靈仙, 
第六號真人, 第七號靈人,第八號飛仙,第九號仙人 
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The first Heaven Immortal is the Ninth Heaven King. 
The second Heaven Immortal is the Third Heaven King. The 
thirdHeaven Immortal is Supreme Prophet.  

The fourthHeavenImmort l isFlying Prophet.  
The fifthHeavenImmortal is Immortal Prophet.  
The sixthHeavenImmortal is Prophet.  
The seventh Heaven Immortal is Psychic Immortal.  
The eighth Heaven Immortal is Flying Immortal.  
The ninth Heaven Immortal is Immortal.  
凡此品次，修行高低有別不可差越，這是仙佛,道中

的仙道品次。瑤池華麗完美的境界，這是超級物化的心

境，其實這是藉物表心，要表明完美的瑤池境界。 認識

瑤池境界，也不能窮究於外在物相，是要神領意會。  
Due to the difference of practice, the levels of Nine 

Heaven Immortals cannotexceed!!!  
The beautiful perfect “Yozu”Pureland which is super 

materialized is just a frame of mind. All the “Yozu”Pureland 
is under the guise of pretty materials to express perfect mind 
boundary.  

To understand“Yozu” Pureland cannot investigate 
thoroughly in the external phase, must get an spiritual idea 
from God.  
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27.  原靈修行---幽虛啟真 Origin Spirit in 

practice---Open the real from the void  

 於夜半之後，露出中庭，仰伺北斗華蓋之中，有紫

雲之氣，從鬥綱左迴，歷度二十八宿，竟還金門之上。  
若在人中，天陰無光，當於室內，默念思如上法，

每念分明，思畢，當心拜紫雲，四過，叩齒三通，仰祝

曰：  
After midnight, walk to the courtyard, stargaze the Big  
Dipper. There are purple clouds around the Big Dipper. 

When you follow the purple clouds to the sky, you can fly 
from the east, the north, the west and the south to the gold 
gate of Immortals.  

If you are in the city, there is no light in the new moon. 
You should recite the above method. After meditation, recite 
the mantra. Pray for the purple clouds and recite the mantra 
three times：  

天夜朗清，幽虛啟真；流雲徘徊，金華四褰； 
成我上願，體應自然；結命月華，保年日根；  
丹皇敷暉，靈飛紫軒；是夕開陳，青金授仙；  
三靈合景，永停瑤池；密夜清披，請如所言。  
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In the clear midnight, open the real from the void.  
The flying clouds pace back and forth all around the 

groung;  
Dan Qi spreads the sparkle, your spirit fly tothe purple 

cloud porch. Pray for the God in the midnight, you are 
awarded the young gold immortal;  

Wish my willing coming true, to understand the nature, 
to flourish the livehood, to guarantee life; The spirit of god, 
origin spirit and self-soul gathers one, forever stop “Yozu”. 
At the midnight, pray to the gods, may pray come true.  

畢，便口引紫氣，二十八咽，止。行此三年，當有

神真降寢席也。身有紫氣，映絡一形，九天書名；必復

上仙也。  
After that, breathe the purple Qi, swallow saliva 28 

times.Follow this three years, then there is a god coming the 
bedroom. The god is study and good shape with purple Qi, 
your name will on the ninth heaven.  

If you practice constantly, you will be the superior 
Immortal.  
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 28.  成仙之見 To become the Immortal  

 上乘的靈仙修行，不僅是努力自我修行，也要透過

天書文錄去精進；並且還要註冊學習，功過區別，隨品

奏言。嚴格考核。  
The practice of the superior immortal, not only 

self-practice but also good at heaven books.  
You must register the study to the Immortal School.The 

Immortal School will be strict inspection according to the 
merits and the demerits. The practitioner will be compared 
and assessed for a rank.   

九天丈人曰：天書萬裡，各論其妙,如此一事，亦足

致靈真下降，振翮九霄，騰景玉清，遊宴雲官也，自非

妙法，西王母亦不秘之于中衿大有，亦不明其禁限也。  
The elder of ninth heaven said: Heaven Book extends 

ten thousand miles,reveals the subtle thing in heaven.  
The subtle thing is the immortals come down. They fly 

in the ninth heaven, visit the “Yu Qing” temple and banquet 
in the cloud temple. The wonderful heaven book recorded 
Queen Mother’s subtle thing. The records reveal truly all the 
immortal opinions, no concealed and forbidden.  
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南極上元君曰：天有禁氣之雲，斡於日月。五之分，

在其方。國皆有含道之人，得仙之君也。如此之候，其

象自見。  
TheSouth Pole Immortal said:  
There are secret clouds hidden in the Sun and Moon. 

When at noon people cannot see. The secret, subtle thing 
makes the practitioner becoming the immortal.  

  

29. 道洩則靈散 Tao disclosed, Spirit 

scattered 

 青金丹皇玉文九天丈人曰：得見此文，便依文禮儀，

不必須其常日也。勤加在意，刻得雲絳，升騰有會也。

正可封之於心，不得輕以示人。道洩則靈散，仙無由有

感也。  
The golden Dan Qi emperor jade text:  
The elder of ninth heaven said: If you got this text, 

please comply with etiquette. Always pay attention to clouds 
coming.  

Then you have the opportunity to fly to the heaven.  
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Please keep in mind, do not show the text to somebody.  
Tao disclosed, Spirit scattered, all of the immortals 

have the same feeling.   
元始錫西王母，青金丹皇玉文：高上元始，告靈九

天太空祖宗西王母諱婉衿，實天九靈之氣，混西金之魄，

結紫雲之胞骨，煉日精之暉。吐納七曜之華，協晨霞而

餐太陽，鳳髓翕於月精，蘭腦凝於玉根。金藏結絡，丹

形入纏。紫心青明於丹皇，妙圖高列於帝軒。  
The Original West Queen Mother , The golden Dan Qi 

emperor jade text:  
From the supreme original spirit ancestor of ninth 

heaven, the west queen mother was named 婉(wǎn) 衿(jīn). 
The west queen mother is not human. In reality, Queen 
Mother is the combination of the spiritual energy of ninth 
heaven, the souls of the west gold deities, the bones of 
purple clouds, essence of Sun lights.   

Queen Mother breathed the essence of the seven stars, 
absorbed the morning rays of Sun, drank the pith of Moon, 
eat the roots of orchids.  

Queen Mother owned so much gold which can form 
network, so much Dan Qi which can wind the ninth heaven.  
Queen Mother is the Dan Qi emperor and the Yozu 
Neverland is a supreme emperor Palace.  
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寢景靈嶽，恢心上清。功濟萬品，惠溢有生。秉節

獨操，累劫長存，故致高上曲華，元始錫焉。以婉衿有

金真之德，錫禪西元九靈上真仙母，青金丹皇之號。封

掌龜山，總領元錄。依俯仰徽青瓊之板金書玉字。  
給九天鳳衣，飛青羽屬，晨嬰玉冠，鳳雲之鳥，神

鳳紫輪，飛行羽蓋二十四乘，五色仗幡命靈之節，流金

火鈴夜光之燭，滅魔玉章，九天詔信。  
Queen Mother had visited all spirit mountains. The 

landscape makes Queen Mother great pleasure. She helps 
thousands of creatures, gives grace to everybody. The Noble 
sentiments make her longevity after the catastrophe.  

Because of her morality, The Yuanshi King give the 
name of 禪(chán) 西(xī) 元(yuán) 九(jiǔ) 靈(líng) 上
(shàng) 真(zhēn) 仙(xiān) 母(mǔ) ，青(qīng) 金(jīn) 丹
(dān)  

皇(huáng). Queen Mother was awarded the west turtle 
mountains. The Yuanshi King awarded “the supreme of 
original diversification record”, “the green jade plank”,   

“the Phoenix clothes of the ninth heaven”, “the jade 
Queen Crown with two Pheasant feathers and silver 
hatbands”.  

In addition, there are 24 Phoenix chariot sedans. The 
Phoenix chariot sedans can fly in the sky. Candle that never 
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goes out, the seal of destroying the devil, announce for the 
ninth heaven.  

衛以上官西華玉女七百人。治西龜之山流精紫闕金

華之宮。一月三登玉清，再宴崑崙。五校眾仙。 
五嶽河海十方靈官，莫不總統，依俱以言。諸應儀

軌，悉如瑤台大有舊典，三天正文施行。  
The Queen Mother commanded all over the Kunlun 

Immortals. The “Yuanshi” King commanded 700 fairies to 
protect Immortal (Queen) Mother. And The “Yuanshi” King 
commanded the immortals to decorate the “Yozu” Palace 
with gold.  

Therefore, Queen Mother came to the 玉(yù) 清(qīng) 
Palace three times in a month. After visiting the “Yuanshi” 
King,  

Queen Mother entertained all the immortals in Kunlun 
“Yozu” Palace. Queen Mother also reviewed all the Kunlun 
immortals 5 times.  

All the immortals of mountain, sea, river, obey Queen 
Mother. All the immortals hold the three day celebration in 
the “Yozu” Palace.  

 母娘生育原靈，原靈經過累劫世,進化成長,成為人

類，但人類已不知悉母娘的型像，無極虛空靈界；高靈

能的九天長老，便能去揣摩母娘的相，這是莊嚴宏偉，
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萬靈景仰的西王金母，是王母也是金母也是西王母，也

可說是仙母，丹皇仙母，也是九靈仙母；  
也就是說,母娘是先天無極靈界的尊位，五嶽河海十

方靈宮，眾仙之母。好的修行者才可以升天登仙。  
“Mu Niang” gave birth to the original spirits. The 

original spirits evolve and become to the human beings.  
But human beings had not known the image of “Mu 

Niang”. The ninth heaven elder with high spirit energy tried 
to describe the image of “Mu Niang” in spirit world.  

“Mu Niang” which was solemn and great was 
respected by every spirit. “Mu Niang” is “Wang Mu Niang 
Niang”, West Queen Mother, Gold Mother, Immortal 
Mother, Dan Qi emperor Mother, Spirit Mother.  

That is the Mother of all the immortal. The good 
practitioners could fly up to the ninth heaven to be an 
immortal.  
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30. 青瓊之板、金書玉字 Green Jade 

Characters Golden Book  

 青瓊之板金書玉字，青金丹皇錫文，皆出自九天大

有宮中，俯仰之格，皆結高玄洞自然之章，以征于上真

高聖之官，不施於始學。  
如金闕東華方諸宮，亦有儀軌，以召始學飛仙之人

也。此亦悉出大有之格，但品第尊卑有高下之異耳。  
The “Green Jade Character Golden Book”, “Golden 

Dan  
Qi Emperor Tin Article”. All these articles are seal by 

stamp of  “Dan Qi Emperor” and keep it in the Jade Room. 
The “Yuan Shi” King noticed that the nature of “Gao Xuan 
Dong” chapter are draft in the official and does not let the 
normal practitioner to learn.  

 If the imperial palace “Dong Hua Fang Zhu Gong”, 
has the rules and regulations or procedure to fine the person 
who start to learn “Fei Xian”. To study “Fei Xian” has 
standard ranking level. Their high or low level of rank at the 
Nine Heaven Immortals are based on the hearing or 
perception .   
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自非九天有名，方諸有錄，終不見其篇目。得見其

文，皆刻簡來生，列圖帝籍，應得神仙。故逆表於靈格。

道成之日，自當更有天真下降，授其書錫文也。  
南極上元書曰：﹁金書玉字，皆刻書青瓊板上或書

青玉板上。﹂板長九寸九分。廣二寸四分，以金鏤字文。

侍板金童、玉女各二人。典香檢泄，依四極明科。百年

內有其聽，一傳。  
瓊玉非世人所能用。若有名于方諸，得見其文。亦

可刻書青木板上，以金縷其字文，盛之青錦之囊。燒香

朝禮九年，自當有天真，降授瓊玉之板也。  
“Fang Zhu” start famous in the “Non-Nine Days” , he 

have all the record, if we did not refer to its table contents 
but go through its article , will found that all text engraves 
about next life, the row attempts emperor, earns the deity. 
Therefore, counter shows “Yu Ling Ge” when achieve date, 
had the naive drop, gave “Dan Qi Emperor Tin Article”.  

The “South Pole” first full moon book said that “Jade 
Charater Golden Book”, all engraves on the “Green Jade 
Board” or on the “Sapphire Book Board”.  “Long Tsuzura 
Minute Broad”, “Two Inches Four Points Board” in 
character article by King Lau .Waits on the golden boy 
board and beautiful woman respectively two people.  
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The standard fragrant exam and start to release based 
on the “four-pole bright branch”. In hundred years have its 
tin, a biography if we like to success we should read “Yu 
Fang Zhu” article. Also may engrave on the book “Qing Mu 
board” with gold character article, the pouch of abundant 
“Qing Brocade”. Burns incense toward the practice nine 
years, from has naive, falls gives the board of fine Green 
Jade .   

這青瓊之板金書玉字，共六行，每行六字共三十六

個字，這金書玉字是不施於始學的，所以普通的修行者

是看不懂的，要等到九天有名，方諸有錄，便得見其文，

也就是說修行道成之日，自當有天真下降，授其書錫文，

這些字便看得懂了。  
 
This “Green Jade plank with Jade Characters Golden 

Books”   altogether got six lines, each line contents of six 
characters. Total all got 36 characters, this “Jade Charater 
Golden Book” the character does not allowed normal 
practioner to learn it. Therefore the practitioner can not 
understand the real meaning by people, must wait till nine 
days of famous, “Fang Zhu” has the record and they must go 
through its. There is adjust the profession to become updated 
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name its as “Dan Qi Emperor Tin article”. Than only the 
practitioners can understand the normal ranking.  

31. 上真始生變化元錄 The Supreme 

Recored of Original Diversification  

﹁上真始生變化元錄﹂；與九氣元洞俱生，高上玉

皇，上聖帝真，皆結元洞之氣以為形，名之號。衣冠服

彩，皆出九天。大有俯仰，儀軌鄉居裡號，亦結自然而

生。天有八會之氣，四改之運，以綱維玉虛，分理陰陽。

玄化治始，成生萬品。高上眾聖，變形化景，皆隨四時

改易，順運應命。與化推遷，無衰老之期，極化長存。

故曰：道無常名，此之謂也。王母德醙高玄，故為萬氣

之母。是致元始錫征丹皇之號，玄授素書元錄一卷，使

授後聖神仙之徒。  
On “the supreme record of original diversification” 

record, “Nine Yuan Hole” with the Nine Yuan Thong Ju 
Sheng”, on the high Jade Emperor, on the Saint emperor is 
real, all combine with the gas of “Yuan Hole” to form the 
shape, the number of name. The clothes are clothing in color 
and than keep for nine days. Has pitching greatly, in the 
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ritual villeggiatura the number, ties the nature to live. The 
nine heaven day got eight to meet the gas, four change 
fortune, by the outline Uygur jade empty, divides the 
principle masculine and feminine elements. The moral 
cultivation governs the beginning become multi level. When 
the high numerous Saints, the distortion scenery, all changes 
along with four, the lucky chance obeys an order. With  

passes, not senile time, the polarization exists forever. 
Therefore, date : Variable name. Grandmother Germany 醙 
“Gao Xuan”, therefore is ten thousand is mad mother. Drafts 
the number of “Dan Emperor “to the genesis tin, gives an 
element book Yuan record volume unreliably, after causing 
gives, the person of Saint deity.  

 知元始之道，結自然之號，有變化之氣，得見其篇

者，則九天逆書於仙籍，方諸刻名於丹台，加其精思，

無出九年，克得與真，披顏寢房，隨四時變化，飛騰九

天也。上清之道，高玄寶經，以存思為感。咽氣為會。

既得參其篇目，便應明其存思，元始變化之象，知其形

色光氣文彩。四時改易，將閉眼不言而自到，咽氣不引

而自會也。如此不旬年而睹神，不旬月而氣充。  
Knows the road of genesis, depend on the number of 

nature, has the gas of change, must see its, then nine days of 
counter book in immortal, “Fang Zhuke” the name in the 
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dwelling place,   less than nine years, with, throws over 
Yan Qin fang, changes when along with four, soars for nine 
days. The road of last Qing, “Gao Xuan Bao”, takes saving 
to think as the feeling. Breathes for the meeting. Also senate 
its table of contents, then should bright it save to think, the 
genesis change, knows its countenance phosgene bright 
colors.  

When four easy to change, will close eyes and keep 
quiet, but from breathe does not direct to meet. So before a 
year sees the god, the non-ten-day month is mad sufficiently.  

 後學諸賢，自可勤精其思則玄空之可明也，接仙之

有由也。凡修上仙之道，思神念真，服氣咽液，而不知

元始之號，四時變化，改易之象，氣之根源，徒閉眼於

莽莽。  
A student “Zhu Xian” brainstorming of the unreliably 

empties may Ming , automatic can understand and believe 
the immortal. Every repairs the road of “Shang Xian”, thinks 
of the god to read, takes the sobbing fluid, but does not know 
when the number of genesis, four changes, the elephant of 
changing, is mad the root, the practitioner closes one's eyes 
in the luxuriance.  
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空咽而無想，神真何由得降，氣液何由得充也。對

顏瞻目，由有醃曖而況悠悠之中，不別其形氣者哉。謂

此徒勞於寢息，無益於空唱也。  
由以上可見這是靈界原靈眾生，以瞭解「始生變化」

來修行上仙之道，要先知其形色而後觀其文彩。「始生

變化」是元始化生的變化，要飛騰九天，也唯有要練就

隨四時變化的功夫。才能成仙。  
 Swallows not to think deeply that god really what by 

falling, is mad the fluid sufficiently what by liquid Gazes the 
item to the face, much less by having salt dim daylight long, 
not other his body and spirit. Said this futile effort in 
sleeping, useless and meaningless.  

By the above obviously this is spirit world all origin 
souls, to understand that “the supreme record of” to come to 
practice “ Shang Xian”, must observe its shape of the colour  
brightness than only monitor its colour is the change of 
genesis metaplasia, must soar for nine days, when only has 
to exercise along with the four time change. Than only 
become an immortal.  

 修行的反省與領悟至為重要，修行的時候一定要自

己知道自己在做什麼，用意如何這都要明確，不可含糊，

否則是會徒勞無功的。  
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The introspection and comprehension of practice are 
very important, while in the practice , we should have a clear 
picture on what we are doing and the what are the objective, 
otherwise will meaningless.  

  

32. 龜山仙母變化玄錄 Immortal Mother 

Changes Secret Record  

龜山九靈真仙母，元混西金之靈，形長七千萬丈。  
春三月，頭建寶琅扶晨羽冠，服絮靈浮雲，身披九

龍錦，羽裙腰帶流金。火鈴虎符龍書，坐太空之中，丹

綠青三色雲之上。光照煥曜洞映紫清，思之還長七寸七

分。夏三月，仙母則變形為九色之鳳，一體九頭。文彩

煥爛，光明奕奕，洞照太虛，思之還反真形。  
The “Gui Shan ‘ nine spirit real immortal mothers, the 

Yuan mixes the spirit of King, the length is about 70 million 
ten feet.  

In Spring Calendar of March, the head constructs 
valuable jade to hold early morning the crest, takes the 
cotton wool spirit floating clouds, wears the Kowloon 
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brocade, the feather skirt waistband class gold. “Hot Bell 
Tiger Dragon Mantra Long Book”, sits in the outer space, 
above Dan malachite green tricolor cloud. The illumination 
shining hole reflects purple  

Qing, thinks of length seven inches seven points.The 
summer in March, immortal mother distortion is the 
phoenixes of nine colour with a body and nine heads. The 
bright colors shining and colourful ,  the hole illuminates 
the universe, thinks of also the counter-real shape.  

   
秋三月，仙母則變為人形鳳頭，衣九色飛雲錦囑，

腰帶交靈紫綬，立九色之雲。光明煥煥，洞明上清，思

之還反真形。冬三月，仙母則變形為紫、青、黃、三色

之光，更相累遝，沌沌混混，光明洞發。此則反九靈之

炁。更受煉元混西金之精，思之還，人真形。  
In Summer calendar of March, the immortal mother 

becomes the human form phoenix head, the clothes with 
nine colors flies Yunjin to enjoin, the waist takes along to 
give to the spirit purple colorful silk ribbon, sets up the 
clouds of nine color.The bright shining, understands 
thoroughly last Qing, thinks of also the counter-real shape.  

In winter calendar of March, the immortal mother 
distorts for the purple, blue, yellow and tricolor light, the 
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tired stack, the heavy feel bludger, light Mingdong sends. 
This counter-nine spirits Qi was built up the Yuan to mix the 
essence of King, thinks, human real shape.  

  
其實，瑤池聖道本身原靈先知都是只有相的存在，

這﹁相﹂就是質子中子的排列組合，既然母娘在靈仙界，

總統眾仙，靈界先知對於仙母始生變化的敘述元錄，自

應明瞭。  
Actually, the “Yao Chi Holy Tao” itself origin souls 

prophets are only then existence, this is the arrangement 
combination of proton neutron, a narration “Yuan record” 
that since the Mother in the spirit paradise, the president 
numerous immortals, the spirit world prophet changes 
regarding immortal “Mu Shi Sheng”, from should 
understand.  

  
所以修行之中，仙母顯現的變形與真形，是眾靈界

先知要學習仿效的。於是：「修行王母之道。當以九月

九及秋分之日，入室西向，九拜朝仙母。畢，還北向，

叩齒九通。思仙母隨四時形象，在上清寶素宮九玄府玉

皇鄉西龍裡中。回真下降，入兆明堂中，祝曰：靈化通

玄，飛景九年，凝精結神，上為金仙。混合成一，散形
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億分，上造太晨，策空躡雲。保命黃錄，長靈劫年。金

簡素籍，名刊帝軒。永享太華，與天同存。  
畢，仰咽九炁止。此九靈上道，秘于九天之上 
大有之房，萬劫一傳，得者不死，修之飛仙。」  
The distortion and real shape that therefore in the 

practice, the immortal mother appears, are the numerous 
spirit world prophet must study to imitate. Therefore:  

“The road of practice grandmother. Whereby in 
September nine and date of Autumnal equinox, the entering 
the inner rooms west approached, nine “Bai Chao Xian” 
mother. Finishes, but also north, hitting of upper teeth 
against lower nine. When thinks of the immortal mother 
along with four images, on Qing valuable element palace 
nine unreliable government office Jade Emperor township 
west Longli. Returns drops, enters in a trillion drying-floor, 
wished said:  

The spiritualisation acquires understanding of esoteric 
teachings, flying scenery nine years, the congealing fine 
knot god, on is the gold immortal.  

Mixes one, disperses the shape hundred million points, 
on makes too early morning, plan spatial soft cloud.  

Maintains life Huang Lu, long spirit disaster year.Jin 
Jan element, the name publishes the emperor porch.  
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Forever will enjoy too China, with day with saving.  
Finishes, swallows nine qi to stop supinely.In this nine 

spirits said that Peru has the room above nine days greatly, a 
all generations biography, does not die, repairs the Fei 
Xian.”  

  

33.  仙靈之道  God's Road  

 仙靈之道的重要特性就是生滅互補、靈能互換，超

越時空；仙靈之道是原兒滅沒的修憩站、所以說母娘是

延續無形、創造有形、無所不在的，從至高無上一切萬

有、化育萬物的靈界母娘，到母娘應現于四生六道的十

二相的靈真大神，以及萬物萬靈、生兒育女的母親角色，

等等，這些都是母娘的化身。於是長久以來、母娘的精

神就溶融入於四生六道傳宗接代的母親角色。在靈仙界

就表現在於﹁萬氣之母﹂，﹁九靈真仙母﹂，也就是原

靈的母親，母親就是生育原靈的角色。  
Road's of immortal spirit important characteristic is the 

birth and death is supplementary, spiritual energy exchange, 
beyond time and space; The road of immortal spirit is the 
child of origin extinguishes no repairing resting to stand and 
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therefore the Mother is continue invisible, creation visible 
and omnipresent, from supreme all ten thousand has and 
nourishes the myriad things the spirit world Mother, should 
presently in four live six ten two phases to the Mother the 
spirit really big gods, mother role that as well as myriad 
things Wan Ling, bears children, and so on, these are 
Mother's incarnations. Therefore, for long Mother's spirit 
dissolves integrates lives six being passed on from 
generation to generation mother roles in four. Lies in ten 
thousand being mad Mu” on the performance in the spirit 
paradise, nine spirit real immortal Mu, is the origin souls 
mother, mother is gives birth to the origin souls the role.  

 龜山仙母變化玄錄，豈止是母娘的變化萬千， 
仙靈界眾生的變化也是如此，是依據原靈修行靈力，

去做形象的排列組合，靈界本來就是無實體、會幻化的，

原靈的目的就是要修行，修成仙靈之道。而後成就人身。  
The “Gui Shan” immortal mother changes the 

unreliable record, is not only eternally changing of Mother, 
the immortal spirit world all living things' change is also so, 
based on the origin souls practice spirit strength, does the 
arrangement combination of image, the spirit world did not 
have the entity, to transform, the origin souls goal wants the 
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practice, repairs the road of becoming an immortal spirit. 
Then form a human.  

  

34. 母娘十二相及一母多神各種宗教  

Mother ‘s Twelve Phases and One Mother 

with Many Gods and Various Religions.  

宇宙兩百億年的光景，任何的時空背景，「原靈」

表現出的情境都不一樣，但有一樣特點就是對母娘的感

念是相同的，除了感受化生的親恩，任何的原靈或原兒

在不同的六道中，都企盼母娘再賜母力靈能；於是母娘

應現「十二相」救劫渡靈：  
無極老母(天主、上帝、天帝、阿拉真主、 
明明上帝、無極天王、老祖)  Immortal Mother  
玉山老母（驪山老母、藜山老母、寒山老母、黃河

老母、各種地域之母）Esun Mother  
聖母瑪利亞 (Virgin Mary 西方世界耶穌基督的母

親)   
王母娘娘（皇母、皇媽、天公的母親）瑤池金母。

Yozu mother, King mother,西王金母。West  
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Mother  
道母,斗姥 Tao Mu  
佛母。(准提佛母、綠度佛母、佛之母)Bulmo  
地母。（后土娘娘）Earth Mother  
天上聖母。（媽祖）Matsu  
仙母(九靈真仙母)。（九天玄女娘娘）（龜山仙母）  
註生娘娘。Birth Mother 十一、觀音母（觀世音、

千手千眼）Guanyin Mom 十二、母親 Mother  
  
The cosmic with 20 billion years scene, any space and 

time background, the origin souls” display in a different 
scene but it has the same guilty of mind and feeling with 
mother except for feeling metaplasia's own graciousness, 
any origin souls or the child of origin in different six, longed 
for that the Mother bestows the Mother's Power spiritual 
energy again;  

Therefore, the Mother appear in “Twelve Phases” to 
rescue the disaster to cross the spirit:  

First, “Wu Ji Lao Mu” 無極老母 , God, Allah, 
obviously  

God, “Wu Chi Heaven”and old ancestor) Immortal 
Mother  

Second, “Esun Old Mother”(Yu Shan Lao Mu”and “Li  
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Shan Shan Lao Mu”and“Cold Shan Lao Mu”, “Yellow 
River  

Lao Mu”and various of other name.) Third,  Virgin 
Mary.  

Fourth, “Xi Wang Jin Mu”,”West Mother”, Yao Chi 
Jin Mu”,”Yozu Mother”, “Wang Mu Niang Niang” 
(emperor mother or God Mother) King Mother.  

Fifth, Tao Mu.   
Sixth, Bulmo(Raises the For Mu, the green For Mu and  
Buddha mother of certainly) Bulmo  
Seventh, Earth Mother (Mother Earth Empress)  Earth 

Mother.  
Eighth, “Tian Shang Sheng Mu”(Mazu) “Matsu”  
Ninth, Nine spirit real immortal mothers.(Nine days of 

unreliable female empress)“Nine Xuannv Niang Niang”. 
“Gui Tai Jin Mu”or “Guishan Immortal Mother” or “Gold 
mother”. Tenth, “Zhu Sheng Niang Niang” or “Birth 
Mother”  

11th, “Goddess of Mercy Mother”(Goddess & 
Thousand)  

“Guan Yin Mu”  
12th,.  Our “Mother”  
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其實「無極靈性的母娘」若降臨有形世界凡塵，也

要因地因時因物，應現無數「諸神法相」，眾仙神佛也

是靈性母娘的應化身或法相，靈、神、母，三位一體總

是分不開、在人是靈，在天是神，在源頭則是母娘；十

二相算是東方的特定文化背景，西方的上帝、阿拉真主、

不也是「造物母娘」的化身？人或神都各有其規格與對

待，沒有任何的人或神是唯我獨尊、唯天獨大的，宇宙

天地有一真道理就是：「母娘道」。  
Actually “Wu Chi” spiritual sense Mother”, if appears 

or arrives at visible world,it appear might due to the timming 
of “place”, “time” and “thing”. When should be presently 
innumerable “various god characteristics of things”, 
numerous immortal god Buddha is also the spirit sexupara 
mother on the incarnation or the characteristics of things, the 
spirit, god and mother, the Trinity always cannot separate, in 
human world is the is so called spirit, in heaven is called 
“God”, in “Wu Chi” is called “Mother”. The twelve phases 
are East's specific cultural contexts, at West got West's God 
and Allah, are there avated from “Mu Niang” ? The people 
or the gods respectively have its specification with treating, 
does not have any person or the god is only the day is 
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conceitedly and alone, the universe world has a real and true 
Tao is “Mu Niang’s Tao”  

  
但無論如何；生育原兒有形身軀只有一位叫「母 
親」；化生原靈原兒無形靈性的也只有一位叫「母

娘」。母娘應現的「十二相」或「諸神法相」是方便原

靈、原兒來求道修行；既是神靈就不要分別十二位母娘

或眾多神佛的如何？如何？到底要拜那一位？而是敬

拜神像的同時，要有思源通真的「母源」想法，應化於

面前的只是各種「相」、「諸神法相」；亦即母娘是無

形的，有形的表現僅是「相」而已。  
However, Birth child of origin visible stature be only 

called “mother”; The metaplasia origin souls child of origin 
invisible spiritual sense is so called “Mother”.  

Mothers appear in “Twelve Phases” or “various god 
characteristics of things” to enable the origin souls and child 
of origin to do practice; The God do not distinguish 12 
Mother or numerous god Buddha on how?  Wants Bai Nei? 
But is worships the idol at the same time, must have Siyuan 
to pass real “female source” idea, what should melt in the 
front is only various kinds “” and “various god 
characteristics of things”;There is Mother invisible, the 
visible performance is image or statute only.  
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35.母娘十二相之一 無極老母 “Wu Ji Old 

Mother” 

(天主、上帝、天帝、阿拉真主、明明上帝、玄玄上

人、無極天王、無生老母、老祖)  
無極老母，始於無生老母，或說真空老祖宗； 
古代天地的起源是從太極界的「一炁化三清」而來，

這「一炁」的神就是太上混元鴻鈞老祖玄玄上人，而三
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清就是【玉清-元始天尊】、【上清-靈寶天尊】、【太

清-道德天尊】，統稱：「三清道祖」。  
 A “Wu Ji Lao Mu” twelve images  
(God, Allah, obviously God, “Xuan Xuan Shang Ren” 

and  
“Wu Chi Lao Mu”, not fresh old mother and old 

ancestor)  
The Wu Ji Lao Mu, begins in not fresh old mother, or 

said the vacuum ancestor; Ancient times the origin of world 
from primal chaos “one qi melts Sanqing” to come, this “one 
qi” the god is the remote antiquity beginning of the universe 
great wild goose honored old ancestor Xuan Xuan Shang 
Ren, but the Taoist trinity is[Yu Qing –“Yuan Shi Tian 
Zhun”,[Last Qing - the Lingbao day reveres],[Tai Qing - 
moral day reveres], General designation: “Taoist trinity 
ancestor”.  

  
但是無極生太極；在這個宇宙的太極有形世界的源

頭，宇宙大霹靂之前，還有一個無極無形的無極靈界，

那是宇宙的出處、萬物萬靈的源頭，也就是生命、靈魂

的母源：人類習慣性叫「MOTHER」、「母娘」、無極

老母、(天主、上帝、天帝、阿拉真主、明明上帝)。  
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The infinity created “Tai Chi”,in this cosmic the source 
of primal chaos world of Tai Chi, before universe The Big 
Bang, a “Wu Chi” invisible infinite spiritual world,that is 
the sources and myriad things Wan of Ling universe source, 
is the female source of life and soul:Human routine called 
“MOTHER” and “Mother”, “Wu Ji Lao Mu”, 
(God,Allah,obviously God).  

  
母娘是生咱靈魂的老母；最先有道親稱做「無極老

母」，無極老母是無形無相的，不止是創生萬靈，還傳

授母娘四力，原靈眾生因而能夠自無極靈界宇宙大霹靂

形成太極有形靈能，化生萬物。  
“Mu Niang” lives our soul. It is so called “Wu Ji Lao 

Mu”, the “Wu Ji Lao Mu” is invisible. Before she become 
“Mu Niang” , her actual name is known as “Wan Ling” but 
also the instruction Mother's four powers, all origin souls 
can therefore ,forms the primal chaos visible spiritual energy 
from Infinite spiritual world universe The Big Bang, 
metaplasia myriad things.  

  
無極老母娘也是眾神仙佛的源頭出處，傳統民間多

神化的宗教信仰，內心中總有無極理天的老母娘，這是

多神化信仰的統合，當然民間傳統信仰不止混元一炁、
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三清道祖、五母十二相，還有諸天神、佛、聖、賢、帝

君、菩薩、五嶽河海、十方靈官、天龍八部、四生六道、

一切真靈仙果。  
The “Wu Ji Lao Mu”is also the source of numerous 

deity Buddha, “Lao Mu” who belief of traditional folk 
deification, whether there is in the innermost feelings always 
extremely manages much the day, this is deifies the belief 
the integration, certainly popular tradition belief continuing 
beginning of the universe one qi, the Taoist trinity road 
ancestors and five mother twelve phases, “Zhu Tian Shen”, 
Buddha, Saint, virtue, god, Bodhisattva, all walks of life and 
“Ten Fang Lingguan”, “Tian long babu”, four live six and 
all real Lin Xian fruits.  

  
「無極老母娘」象徵五教同源、萬教歸一，是民間

傳統多神化宗教思想信仰的整合，民間信仰中總有最親

近人心的「生咱靈魂的老母」--「母娘」存在，還有多

神的諸天神、佛、聖、賢、帝君、菩薩、五嶽河海、十

方靈官、天龍八部、四生六道、一切真靈仙果存在，更

能顯靈通心，既統合又多元，這就是一母多神教的「母

娘道」。  
“Wu Ji Lao Mu” symbolizes five to teach the homology, 

ten thousand to teach the normalizing, “old mother who is 
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the popular tradition multi-deification religious idea belief 
conformity, in the folk belief always has most intimate will 
of the people lives our soul”--“Mother” exists, multi-god's 
“Zhu Tian Shen”, Buddha, Saint, virtue, god, Bodhisattva, 
all walks of life and “Ten Fang Lingguan”, “Tian long babu”, 
four lives six and all real Lin Xian fruits to exist, can 
manifest a spirit to be hollow, both integration and 
multi-dimensional, this is a female polytheism “Mu Niang 
Tao”.  
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36.母娘十二相之二：玉山老母Esun Old 

Mother  

（驪山老母、藜山老母、寒山老母、黃河老母、各

種地域之母）  
世界第一高峰叫「聖母峰」，在世界最高的地方最

接近無形天際、也最有靈性；這是有形世界最接近無形

母娘的地方，「聖母峰」山脈下的青康高原的「昆侖山」

特別有靈氣；古代認為「昆侖山」是世界地球的中央，

傳說這是西王母居住的地方。  
  
Second Mother's twelve images:“Esun Lao Mu”  
(“Li Lao Mu” and “Chenopodium Album Shan Lao Mu” 

and cold Shan Lao Mu”, “Yellow River Lao Mu” and 
various regions mothers of)  

The world first peak called “Everest”, was closest in 
the world highest place the invisible horizon, intelligential; 
This is the visible world is closest the invisible Mother the 
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place, “Everest” blue Kang Gao Yuan under sierra “Kunlun 
Mountain” has spiritual energy specially; Ancient times 
thinks that “Kunlun Mountain” is the world Earth's central 
committee, fable this is the Xi Wang Mu housing place.  

  
在臺灣也有第一高峰叫「玉山」，「玉山」山脈下

也有一個特有靈氣的地方；也叫「昆侖山」這是玉山母

系昆侖山，昆侖山上的「瑤池宮」，是「昆侖山脈、瑤

池淨界，神我互動、靈通道場」；瑤池宮恭奉的母娘在

本質上是屬「玉山老母」的脈源。  
Also has the first peak to call “Yushan”, “Yushan” 

under sierra also to have a unique spiritual energy place in 
Taiwan; Also called “Kunlun Mountain” this is “Yushan” 
matriarchal  

Kunlun Mountain”, on Kunlun Mountain “Yao Chi 
palace”, was “Kunlun Mountains and Yao Chi only, the god 
I interacted, quick Buddhist temple”; The Mother who the 
Yao Chi palace gong presents is “Yu Shan Lao Mu” arteries 
source.  

  
玉山老母也是無形無相是區域山脈的守護神，母娘

應現「玉山老母」之相，是一種地道鄉土的地方之母，

諸如「中華聖母、黃河之母、臺灣母、員林母、桃園母」
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這母娘形象只是要拉進母與子的距離；母娘形象既傳統

又鄉土，有靈的地方就可以找到「母娘」應現的相。  
The “Yu Shan Lao Mu” is invisible and is the region 

sierra patron god, the Mother should presently “Yu Shan 
Lao Mu”, is mother of one kind of tunnel local place, such as 
“the Chinese Mary, Yellow River mother, the “Taiwan 
mother”, forest mother and “Tao Yuan mother” this Mother 
image must haul in mother and sub-distance; Mother image 
both tradition and local, the having mystical powers place 
may find “Mother” should present.  
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37.母娘十二相之三:聖母瑪利亞 Virgin 

Mary  

聖母瑪利亞是西方世界母性的代表,是耶穌基督的

母親,聖母發揮母愛光輝,讓耶穌基督感受母愛,得以救贖

人類的心靈,影響全世界,所以聖母瑪利亞是母娘的化

身..  
  
“Virgin Mary” represent mother in the west of the 

world. She is Jesus’ mother. She raising her sunshine to help 
human spiritual in the world. “Virgin Mary” is avated from 
“Mu Niang”.   
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38.母娘十二相之四瑤池金母..西王金母、王母

娘娘Xi Wang Jin Mu 

（皇母、皇媽、天公玉皇大帝的母親）請洞真西王

母寶誥拜願一拜：瑤池西王金母大天尊志心皈命禮天地

開泰。無極聖母。龍華勝會宴瑤池。萬靈統禦傳教旨。

諸仙獻壽。列聖稱觴。天威咫尺。功高德重。代燮權衡。

仙主道宗。三千侍女。奏笙簧之天樂。百歲蟠桃。開金

碧之靈園。救眾生之苦難。灑甘露於塵寰。大悲大願。

大聖大慈。無極瑤池大聖西王金母大天尊。  
Third “ Xi Wang Jin Mu” twelve images  
Respectfully requested the hole real “Xi Wang Mu” 

treasure to inform “Bai Yuan”.  
Does obeisance: “Yao Chi Xi Wang Jin Mu” great day 

reveres. Remembers the heart adhering to life ritual.The 
world opens Thai. Limitless Mary. “Longhua” grand 
gathering feast Yao Chi.Ten thousand spirit reins pass on 
fundamentalism. ”Zhu Xian Xian” is long-lived. Arranges in 
order the Saint to call the wine vessel. Tianwei is close. 
Merit Gaudzhong. Measures for Xie. Immortal main road 
ancestor.3000 maid servants. Plays the day of reed to be 
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happy. Hundred years old flat peach. Opens the spirit of 
garden gold and greens. Rescues the misery of all living 
things. Sprinkles the manna in the world. Big Bei Dayuan. 
The mahatma is greatly kind. The limitless “Yao Chi 
Mahatma Xi Wang Jin Mu” great day reveres.  

  
臺灣特有的慈惠堂道教系統的母娘都尊稱「瑤池金

母」；德配坤元，養育群生統轄三界十方、五嶽河海、

為道教最崇高的女神，「瑤池金母」就是民間宗教信仰

中，每個信徒口中尊稱的「母娘」，「母娘的信仰」幾

乎每個信徒都身著青衣，而且與生俱來就有「靈動」的

本領，「靈動」是身體受靈性的牽動，身體不由自主的

動作；這象徵著信徒原兒與「母娘」的互動，而非一般

忘我的「起乩」。  
Fourth Yao Chi Jin Mu Mother's twelve images  
The Taiwan unique Cihuitang Taoism system's 

Mothers politely call “Yao Chi Jin Mu”; Germany matches 
Kun Yuan, raises all living things to preside three ten sides, 
all walks of life and for the Taoism loftiest goddess, “Yao 
Chi Jin Mu” is in the folk religious belief, in each follower 
mouth politely calls “Mother”, “Mother's belief” almost 
every follower wears the black clothing, moreover born that 
way has “nimble and resourceful” ability, “nimble and 
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resourceful” is the body by spiritual sense affecting, body 
movement cannot help but; This is symbolizing the follower 
child of origin and “Mother” interaction, but non-general 
absorbed “divine”.  

  
很多人一進入母娘的殿堂，不由自主的打呵欠、掉

眼淚、甚至情緒失控的動作，幾乎在見到母娘後，所有

人生的委屈都傾泄而出，其實這是人的累劫世本性靈根

的作用，隱藏在人體的靈魂，長期被文明俗世環境的壓

抑，在心思靈動之際，遇到母娘當然「靈要出來見母」，

不想有任何的掩飾，以真面目見母，如此而已。  
「母娘」的民間宗教信仰是廣泛的，但母娘的信仰

思想卻有待統整；希望能夠將最有靈性的民間宗教信仰

力量結合而成母娘道，讓每一個人都知道：天地萬物皆

母生，四生六道唯母尊。  
Many people enter the Mother palace, yawning cannot 

help but, sheds tears, even the movement of mood 
out-of-control, almost after seeing Mother, all lives' 
grievance fall in torrents, actually this is the function of 
person of experimental practice soul root, hides in human 
body's soul, for a long time by constraining of civilized 
earthliness environment, when the thoughts are nimble and 
resourceful, runs into the Mother to be natural “spirit to 
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come out to see mother”, does not want any concealing, sees 
with own eyes mother by the proper face, just like this.  

“Mother” folk religious belief is widespread, but 
Mother's belief thought actually waits for making uniform; 
We hope that can become the Mother to say the most 
intelligential folk religious belief strength union that lets 
everyone know: World myriad things all homalium 
hainanensis, four lives six only Mu Zun.  

王母娘娘是最通俗的民間信仰；母娘在大陸是 
稱做「西王母」或「西王金母」也稱「王母娘娘」；

在臺灣的民間信仰，母娘稱做「瑤池金母」或「王母娘

娘」；雖說母娘具有「十二相」但民間真正的稱謂還是

「王母娘娘」，母娘的信徒慣穿黃衣，歷史上世俗的民

間信仰總喜歡將王母娘娘擬人化，把王母娘娘看做是真

人，有姓氏有名字，又是住哪裡！寫的清清楚楚，既是

神通廣大又是真人，但信仰母娘應從無形靈性著手，而

「此世俗之相」是拉近母娘與人類之間的距離，因為如

此母娘在世間也一直扮演與人類原兒親近的角色，就像

母親一樣隨時關心愛護孩子。  
Fifth “Wang Mu Niang Niang” twelve images 

(emperor mother and emperor mother and God Jade 
Emperor's mother)  
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The “Wang Mu Niang Niang” is most popular folk 
belief; The Mothers are called as “Xi Wang Mu” in the 
mainland or “Xi Wang Jin Mu” also call “Wang Mu Niang 
Niang”; In the folk belief of Taiwan, Mother is called as 
“Yao Chi Jin Mu” or “Wang Mu Niang Niang”; Although 
the Mother has “twelve phases”, but the folk true name 
“Wang Mu Niang Niang”, Mother's follower is used to 
wears the yellow clothes, historically the folk belief of 
common custom always likes personifying the “Wang Mu 
Niang Niang” , regards as the “Wang Mu Niang Niang” is 
born in human world before become “Mu Niang” and has 
the surname to have the name, where also lives in! Clarity 
that writes, is not only all- resourceful is the “Zhen Ren”, but 
the belief Mother should begin from the invisible spiritual 
sense, but “this common face” is pulls closer the distance 
between Mother and humanity, because so the Mother also 
has acted in society with the human child of origin intimate 
role, like mother momentarily cared that cherishes the child.  

The Mother is mother who lives our soul, the fellow 
apprentices female apprentice pays a visit the Mother, just 
like the experimental practice comes, not to have for a long 
time Mu Gong the origin souls child of origin; Saw “mother” 
naturally can not help, sentiment reveal, Mother's charm lies 
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in the kinship, because of the source of person, the source of 
universe is the Mother, by the communication of spirit god, 
every in society all questions solutions in Mother here.  

    
無庸置疑的，王母娘娘在遠古流傳是「母養群品、

位配西方、萬靈統禦、極化長存」，但科學文明的造就，

更容易窺探宇宙的源頭，延續遠古王母娘娘在人們心中

「萬靈統禦」的地位，向上推知母娘創生宇宙的真理；

母娘道就是以宇宙源頭出處、無形、靈性、造物母娘為

原理；以民間母娘信仰為基礎，以世俗母愛精神為出發；

積極的成就俗世，喚醒世人脫離紅塵俗世的迷惘。  
Without a doubt, the “Wang Mu Niang Niang” spread 

in the ancient times is “mother raises the group and position 
to match the West, ten thousand spirit reins and 
polarizations to exist forever”, but accomplishment of 
scientific culture, was easier to spy on the universe the 
source, continued ancient times the “Wang Mu Niang 
Niang”“ten thousand spirit reins” in the people heart the 
status, inferred the Mother created universe upwardly the 
truth; Mother takes the universe source , invisible, spiritual 
sense and divine creative force Mother as the principle; 
Takes the folk Mother belief as the foundation, takes the 
common custom maternal love spirit as to embark; Positive 
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achievement earthliness, awakens common people to be 
separated from the bustling place earthliness being at a loss.  
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39.母娘十二相之五 道母 斗母.斗姥. Tao 

Mu Niang Niang  

 
道教中最高的女神是斗姥大元君，斗姥又稱「道母」

斗母，”Tao Mu Niang Niang” 全球華人社區流傳的母娘

信仰 —斗姥–(化身) 九皇大帝 
Taoist goddess of the highest is Basking big bucket 

Goddess, Chinese communities worldwide spread of the 
“Mu Niang worship “— Tao Mu- Nine Emperor Gods  

道母先天稟一炁, 四頭磊落應四象,  
八臂垂雍顯八卦, 斗極之母化九皇, 
Tao Mu contains a congenital Qi,  
Four heads should be four Directions,  
Eight arms were hanging Eight Trigrams, 
Tao Mu gave birth to 9 emperor gods.  
貪狼(Entertainer ),巨門 (Examiner), 祿存(Crown) 文

曲 (Composer) 廉貞 (Thrift) 武曲 (Knight) 破軍 
(Raider) 高上玉皇 (Jade emperor) 紫微帝君 (Purple 
King)  

是先天一炁元始陰神,是表示著大道母源的造化, 
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The congenital Qi is an innate God, Said the mother is 
the source of good fortune Avenue,  

言「道」即「元始天王」(道教最高神)；言「德」

即「斗姥元君」，也就是《道德經》說的：「無，名天

地之始(元始天王)；有，名萬物之母(斗姥元君)。」 
Words “Tao" or “Yuanshi King" (the highest Taoist 

deity); Word “De" or “bucket basking Goddess" That is the 
“Tao De Gin" said: “No, the beginning of heaven and earth 
(Yuanshi King); There, the mother of all things (bucket 
basking Goddess).   
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道母斗姥 Tao Mu  

http://akingate.files.wordpress.com/2011/09/e69697e5a786.jpg
http://akingate.files.wordpress.com/2011/09/e69697e5a786.jpg
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 40.母娘十二相之六 佛母 “Sixth For Mu” 

twelve images  

民間通俗的信仰是既拜佛又拜神，民間拜佛的尺度

不限於佛教的禮儀規範，只是一般民俗的信仰，神佛一

家親這是方便的法門。  
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Folk popular belief is both worships Buddha and 
worships, the criterion that the folk worships Buddha is not 
restricted in Buddhism's etiquette standard, is only the belief 
of general folk customs, god Buddha kisses this is the 
convenient door of dharma.  

  
事實上，「佛」是超越人性的總稱；超越了世俗一

切五濁惡世的「貪嗔癡」的習性，佛性就是要找回真面

目、本性靈根；「人」從累劫世以來的，總受物質環境

影響，時至今日，人卻受自己創造的文明環境所束縛，

行、住、坐、臥，難免動則得咎、業力相隨，「佛」的

道理，是要看透世間「空」的本質，不要執著物相；明

心見性始能成佛。  
In fact, “Buddha” surmounts the humane general 

known as; Has surmounted common custom all five muddy 
wicked worlds “is angry corruptly crazily” the habit, the 
Buddha-nature must retrieve the true colors and this soul 
root; “Human” since the experimental practice, has always 
received the material environment influence, the human is 
actually fettered until now by the civilized environment that 
oneself create, the line, lives, sits and lies, unavoidably 
moves the fault, industry the strength to follow, “Buddha” 
the truth, must completely understand in society “spatial” 
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the essence, does not want the rigid phase; Engages in 
introspection seeing to only then be able to achieve 
Buddhahood.  

  
佛母的廣泛意義就是十方三世一切「佛」的母娘，

這是指「佛」的源頭，因為佛所說的空是「空中妙有」，

是「色不易空、空不易色」，空的境界還有源頭，就是

「零」，「零」是原點，是「靈的出處」，要破空相才

能見到本性靈根，一切回到原點，從靈著手，才能找到

真面目；佛母是佛的源頭，「破空歸零」，立見佛母。  
“Fo Mu” widespread significance is ten side third all 

“Buddha” Mother, this refers to “Buddha” the source, 
spatial that because Buddha said is “airborne has 
wonderfully”, is “color not easy spatial and spatial not easy 
color”, the spatial boundary also has the source, is “zero”, 
“zero” is the zero point, is “the source of spirit”, must be 
able to see that from out of the blue this soul root, all return 
to the zero point, begins from the spirit, can find the true 
colors; The “Fo Mu” is the source of  

Buddha, “enulls from out of the blue”, stands sees the 
For Mu.  

 母娘的道理是「佛理」的本源，真面目是超越文字

的真實境界，沒有複雜高深的學問，只有回復當初母娘
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創生設計宇宙的本來面目，人才能捨棄了「五欲六塵」

的污染障礙，從人的「本性靈根」尋找本身俱備的「佛

性」；用最簡單的意象表達，鑽研文字智慧的同時，有

所感觸後也要把學問都掉，「佛性」的源頭便是在「母

娘」這兒；也就是無形靈性之所在。  
Mother's Principle is the source of “Buddha 

Principle”,the true colors are overcome the writing the real 
boundary, does not have the complex profound knowledge, 
only then replied initially the Mother created design 
universe true self, the talented person can discard “five 
desires six senses” pollution barrier, from human “this root 
soul” sought for itself ready “Buddha-nature”; with the 
image expression of simple, study writing intelligence at the 
same time, after having feelings, must fall the knowledge, 
“Buddha-nature” source then in “Mother” here; also is the 
invisible spiritual sense.  
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41.母娘十二相之七 地母至尊 Mother's 

twelve images –“Supreme Earth Mother”  

古語有言：「皇天后土」，中國人相信天上有 
「玉皇大帝」，漸漸的也感應到山河大地，也有神

祇，也就是『地母』，「母養群品、功濟萬黎」，天地

之間；「母」其實是另一種「慈悲柔性」的「上帝」代

名詞。  
Archaism has the word: “Heaven Mother Earth”, the 

Chinese believes that the space has “Jade Emperor”, 
induction also gradually to the mountains and rivers earth, 
bright, is 'Di  

Mu', “mother raises the group and merit Jinan Wan Li”, 
in world; “Mother” is actually another kind “mercy 
flexibility”“God” pronoun.  

  
任何有形物質或能量，在本質上都是由『原靈』轉

化而成的。所以，太極世界裡，每一樣東西都是具有『靈

能量』的，『五嶽河海、十方靈官、天龍八部、四生六

道、一切真靈仙果』，隱含著地球上每一『物』都具有

『靈』。  
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『天地萬物皆母生，四生六道唯母尊』；母娘應現

『地母』相；天地萬物萬靈都源自於『地母』，因此，

人類原兒自當愛護地球生態，不使大自然遭污染，地球

資源遭濫用。  
Any visible material or the energy, were transformed 

by  
'origin souls'. Therefore, in the world of Tai Chi, each 

same thing has 'spirit energy', 'all walks of life and “Ten 
Fang ingguan”, “Tian long babu”, four live six and all real 
Lin Xian fruits', conceals on Earth every 'thing' to have 
'spirit'.  

'World myriad things all homalium hainanensis, four 
lives six only “Mu Zun”; The Mothers should presently “Di 
Mu”; World myriad things ten thousand spirits come from 
'Di Mu', therefore, human children of origin from cherishes 
the Earth ecology, does not cause the nature to be polluted, 
the earth resource was abused.    
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42.母娘十二相之八 天上聖母（媽祖）“ Tian 

Shang Sheng Mu” - Twelve images (Mazu)  

「天慈佑台出仁女，上孝下禮結圓緣；聖心感念護

群生，母娘典範在今朝。」，天上聖母就是媽祖，是現

代最具母娘典範的女神，是真人得道成仙的神祇；是溶

入臺灣生活文化的神明，在臺灣媽祖廟隨處可見，人們

精神生活中不可或缺，媽媽母親的照護形像；敬拜神明

的威儀，逐漸的轉為對母性的敬仰；漸漸的人類會意識

到靈性的源頭，其實就是來自「母」，而「母」也是靈

性源頭的代名詞。世界越進化，媽祖的靈威愈加顯著，

這深層的意義就是「母娘信仰」。  
“ Tian Shang Sheng Mu” - Twelve images (Mazu)  
“Day blesses Taiwan kindly the kind female, on the 

filial piety sends gifts ties the rounded edge; The heart of the 
Buddha thinks gratefully to protect all living things, Mother 
model in the present.”, The Tian Shang Sheng Mu is known 
as “Mazu”, In modern most fritillaria mother model goddess, 
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is god that the “Human” obtain enlightenment to become an 
immortal; Is gods who merges Taiwan life culture, finds at 
everywhere in Taiwan Mazu Temple, in people spiritual life 
indispensable, she represent caring image; worships gods' 
impressive and dignified manner, gradual transfer to 
maternal respect; Humanity gradually will realize that the 
spiritual sense source, came from “mother” actually, but 
“mother” is also the spiritual sense source pronoun. The 
world more evolves, Mazu's spirit prestige is even more 
remarkable, this in-depth's significance is “Mother belief”.  

  
母娘慈悲，母娘愛子，『母愛』是母娘顯化在 
人世間偉大的禮贊；『媽祖』是討海人的『守護神』，

『媽祖』以慈悲守護眾生的偉大情操，指引迷航的船隻，

照亮了討海人心中的光明面，這是『天上聖母』澤被眾

生偉大的力量。  
『母愛』是『靈』極致的表現，『母性之愛』感動

人心，一個凡人『林默娘』成為受萬民朝拜的『媽祖』，

展現出極致的「母愛」情操，救世萬民，足稱典範，『媽

祖』正是『母娘』的化身。  
The Mother mercy, the Mother beloved son, 'maternal 

love' is always appear in the society for great praise;' Mazu' 
is asks for sea person 'patron god', 'Mazu' protects all living 
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things' great sentiment by the mercy, directs the 
disorientation the ships, illuminated has asked for the bright 
side in sea person heart, this was “Tian Shang Sheng Mu” 
benefit the people all living things' great strength.  

'Maternal love' is 'spirit' the performance of acme, 'the 
love of motherhood' the move will of the people, a mortal 
“Lin Mu Niang” becomes by the common people worship 
'Mazu', unfolds the acme “maternal love” sentiment, the 
salvation common people, are worthy to be called the model, 
'Mazu' 'Mother' incarnation.  
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 43.母娘十二相之九: 仙母(九靈真仙母)。 

 （九天玄女娘娘）龜台金母。（龜山靈台仙母）母

娘是無極靈界眾仙靈之母，也就是『九靈真仙母』，應

現於太極世界則稱作『九天玄女娘娘』，也稱『九天母

娘』；『九天母』應現斬妖除魔的女神風範，容易貼近

修持原兒的心靈；專門解決人世間各種疑難雜症。  
『九天母』的靈容易附身于修持者身上，啟靈的修

持者很容易就能「通靈辦事」；雖然『九天母』是王母

娘娘的大弟子，但民間信仰還是視為『母娘』的化身。

『九天母』是九天無極靈界的仙靈之母，也就是『九靈

真仙母』；人類原兒死後，靈魂都要回歸『九靈真仙母』。  
The official title for the Empress of the Ninth Heaven is 

M ǔ niáng shí'èr xiàng zhī jiǔjiǔ líng zhēn xian mǔ. (Ji ǔtiān 
xuán nǚ niángniang)  

The Empress of the Ninth Heaven is the mother of 
Infinite spiritual world and numerous immortal spirits. 
Empress of the Ninth Heaven should also be called as 
Empress of the Ninth  

Heaven in the world of Tai Chi', called Empress of the 
Ninth Heaven ';Empress of the Ninth Heaven ' should 
presently cut the monster to eliminate the evil spirit the 
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goddess style, is easy to draw close to repairs to hold child of 
origin's mind; Various special solution society kind of 
difficult various illnesses.  

Empress of the Ninth Heaven ' spirit is easy to take 
possession Yu Xiu to hold, Qi Ling repairing holds very 
easily on energy “trance management”; Although Empress 
of the Ninth Heaven ' is the “Wang Mu Niang Niang” top 
disciple, but the folk belief regards as an incarnation of 
“Wang Mu Niang Niang” . Empress of the Ninth Heaven ' is 
nine days of Infinite spiritual world mother of immortal 
spirit, is 'nine spirit real immortal mothers'; After the human 
children of origin died, the soul must return to 'nine spirit 
real immortal mothers'.  

-龜台金母。（龜山靈台仙母）無極靈界，仙靈演變

幻化，始生變化無常，靈能量無時的更迭變異；『龜山

靈台仙母』，更是四時易節、始生變化無常，這是無極

靈界的『真相』，靈能變化或人或獸或聖或野，總是令

人難以捉摸。  
Tenth Mother's twelve images—“Gui Tai Jin 

Mu”(Guishan  
Lingtai Immortal Mother)  
The Infinite spiritual world, the immortal spirit 

evolution transforms, the beginning lives constantly change, 
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when the spirit energy does not have the alternation 
variation; When “Guishan Lingtai Immortal mother”, is four 
“Yi Jie”, beginning lives constantly change, this is the 
Infinite spiritual world 'truth', spiritual energy change either 
human or beast either Saint or wild, always makes one as 
deep as a well.  

  
但始生變化促成了『長生長存』，『龜台金母』在

太極世界象徵著『長壽—極化長存』；『極化長存』的

道理在於生命雖是無常，但原靈本身也要不斷的更新生

命靈能，修行不能一成不變，要時常吸收新知，與世界

同步；  
要體會『人生無常，眼光放遠、逆境求生、微變更

新、極化長存』，母娘應現『龜台金母』是要原兒眾生，

重視生活修行長生長存。  
But the beginning lived the change to facilitate 

'immortal to exist forever', “Gui Tai Jin Mu” was 
symbolizing 'longevity in the world of Tai Chi - polarization 
existed forever';' Polarization exists forever' although the 
truth lies in the life is variable, but the origin souls itself 
must continuously renew the life spiritual energy, the 
practice cannot be irrevocable, must often absorb the new 
knowledge, synchronizes with the world;  
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Must realize that 'life is variable, judgment puts, 
adverse circumstance to seek live hood far, micro changes, 
polarization to exist forever newly', the Mother should 
presently “Gui Tai Jin Mu” want child of origin all living 
things, takes seriously the life practice immortal to exist 
forever.  
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44.母娘十二相之十---註生娘娘  

母娘是『造物者』母娘，因為母娘剖真空、拆零和

創造了無極靈界；並且加持母娘四力于原靈眾生，得以

大霹靂創造有形宇宙太極世界，這一切『無中生有』的

創造；其實就是『生』。  
11  Mother's Twelve Images--- “Zhu Sheng Niang 

Niang”  
The Mother is 'creator' Mother, because the Mother 

open the time and space, apart the zero has created the 
Infinite spiritual world; And the blessing Mother's four 
powers in all origin souls, can The Big Bang create the 
visible universe world of Tai Chi, all these 'create from 
nothing to something' creation; actually is “living”.  

 母娘『生』的力量來自於「驅動陰陽」的能力， 
有形世界要造就一個生命，除了要有『父精母血』

的先決條件，尚要有『母娘』「驅動陰陽」的能力，促

合選定的陰陽『交合』；這母娘的應現就是『註生娘娘』；  
『註生娘娘』當然較喜歡『力爭上游、努力上進』

的原靈，所以生命原靈的輪轉進步，自有母娘安排。  
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Mothers 'living' the strength came from “activate Ying 
and Yang” ability, the visible world must accomplish a life, 
except for must have “Father Fine Mu Xue” precondition, 
must have 'Mother' “activate Ying and Yang” ability, 
presses about masculine and feminine elements of 
designation 'sexual intercourse'; This Mother should 
presently be “Zhu Sheng Niang  

Niang”;  
“Zhu Sheng Niang Niang” certainly likes 'striving to 

get the upper hand and progressing diligently' the origin 
souls, therefore the rotation progress of life origin souls, has 
the Mother arrangement.  
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45.母娘十二相之十一----觀音母  
『觀音』是母娘信仰的普及版，『觀音』是民間宗

教信仰最具親合力、最能渡化人心的神。  
Mother Twelve Phases of Images Eleven ---- Guan Yin 

Mother.  
The Goddess of Mercy is the Mother belief bulk issue, 

The Goddess of Mercy is the folk religious belief most has 
the affinity, most to be able the leading into the path of 
virtue will of the people god.  

『觀音』大慈大悲，憐憫眾生，又是天佛轉世，倒

駕慈航、乘願再來，這是『圓滿』的母娘形相。  
'Goddess of Mercy' infinitely merciful, pities all living 

things, is day Buddha is reincarnated, pours harnesses the 
kind navigation and “Cheng Yuanzai” to come, this is 
'complete' Mother configuration.  

  
『觀音菩薩妙難酬。清靜莊嚴累劫修。三十二應偏

塵剎。百千萬劫化閻浮。瓶中甘露常時灑。手內楊柳不

計秋。千處祈求千處現。苦海常作度人舟。』  
The Goddess of Mercy is wonderfully difficult to 

repay.  
The quiet dignified accumulated from so many decade.   
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32 should the leaning infinite number of worlds.1100 
of all generations melt Yan Fu.  

In the bottle the manna constantly sprinkles. In the 
hand the willow does not count the fall.  

Thousand implored thousand present. Bitterness often 
does to send people to heaven by the boat.'  

  
圓滿 Complete  
圓滿不獨工作表現，也重視生活細節；  
Not only complete task performance, pays attention to 

the  
life trivia;  
圓滿不獨正常作息，也重視運動健康；  
complete normal work and rest, pays attention to the  
movement health;  
圓滿不獨交友廣闊，也重視家庭親情；  
complete makes friends broadly, takes seriously the 

family  
kinship;  
圓滿不獨追求感覺，也重視靈能感受；  
complete pursue feeling, pays attention to spiritual 

energy feeling;  
圓滿不獨只會賺錢，也重視生活品質；  
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complete will only make money, attaches great 
importance to the quality of life;  

圓滿不獨物質享受，也重視心靈提升；  
complete creature comfort, takes seriously the mind  
promotion;  
圓滿不獨富甲一方，也重視回饋佈施；  
complete rich, takes seriously the back coupling 

donation; 圓滿不獨學有專長，也重視待人接物；  
complete specializes through learning, takes seriously 

way  
one treats people;  
圓滿不獨俊俏美麗，也重視心存仁厚；  
complete good-looking beautiful, attaches great 

importance  
to having kindheartedly;  
圓滿不獨修身齊家，也重視關懷社會；  
complete practices moral culture Qi, attaches great  
importance to showing loving care for the society; 圓

滿不獨求財求福，也重視修行付出；  
complete sought the wealth to seek the luck, took 

seriously  
the practice to pay;  
圓滿不獨聰明智慧，也重視修圓功夫；  
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complete intelligent wisdom, takes seriously the 
practice of  

the full cycle time;  
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46.母娘十二相之十二----母親  

 生我

們肉體的母親,就是母娘的化身咱靈魂的老母,人類可能

不知妳是誰?? 但冥冥中知道妳創生了宇宙天地萬物. 兩
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百億年守護原靈,讓孩兒得人身成為萬物之靈母娘又化

身每個人的母親,只為了原兒愛子的修行  
賜給孩兒身體心智靈性,賜給孩兒大地,自然,萬物資

源不管孩兒經過多少困難,母愛永遠相隨就算孩兒已迷

失心性,母親也深深喚醒靈性時時暗地關心孩兒,念子未

得知覺路孩兒沉迷紅塵火宅不歸路,最是心疼母娘的心

黑暗中我看到了母的慈顏, 為了體驗人生知覺路,又被繁

華迷心竅不知疼惜身體的健康,母也日夜為孩兒擔憂, 不
管經過多少困難,母愛也是永遠相隨就算已經不識母親,
但母親心內不捨. 阿！阿！夢中又看見看見母親的慈悲

在孩兒心內你是孩兒尊敬的阿母雖然人生無常妳的愛

是絕對無價的母愛最珍貴世上沒的比  
時常也是會想起家鄉的老母,不覺流著思念的珠淚  
最界疼惜我的老母..母是我重新站起的勇氣黑暗中

我看到了母親的慈顏。  
Twelve Phases Mother's Twelve Images---Mother  
Our soul’s old mother possibly does not know that you 

are, but knew your created the world myriad things  
20 billion years protection origin souls let us probably 

the person become the highest of all creatures  
The mother do not rule us only for the child of origin 

beloved son’s practice  
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Bestows my body mental spiritual sense earth natural 
myriad things resources not to be deficient to me  

No matter also forever follows after the loves of many 
disaster Mothers  

Even if you lost the disposition mother also deeply to 
awaken the spiritual sense  

Cared at times secretly you read the child not to result 
in consciousness road  

The children of origin wallow the bustling place hot 
dwelling road of no return most are love dearly the Mother 
the heart  

In darkness I saw mother’s benevolent countenance  
In order to experience life consciousness”Lu Sha” by 

lively fan capacity for clear thinking  
Does not take care of healthy mother also day and night 

to worry for us the vigilance uses roadless  
No matter also forever follows after the loves of many 

disaster Mothers  
Even if did not know in sister-in-law mother heart the 

drop not to give up  
In the dream sees the Mother’s mercy  
In my heart you are mother who I respect  
Although the life is variable your love is absolutely  
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In priceless maternal love most precious world are 
uncountable.  

Often think of our mother at home, automatic will drop 
bead tears.  

We love “Mother” deeply. She always to encourage us 
be strong and brief.   

In darkness I saw mother’s benevolent countenance.  
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母娘聖經 1 瑤池  
Mu Niang Holy Bible 1  
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